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“ on* until the rank* are full. If the 
exemption factor is allowed for in the 
hrat drawing, however, it *cems like
ly hat a million or a-raillion and a 
half name* would be provided for at 
that time, the nten to appear for

GOVERNMENT N E E D S  650,
000 MEN FOR FIRST DRAFT

Washington, July' 9.— Selection 
day for the new National Army is 
approaching rapidly as the local ex
emption boards in the various states 
complete their organization, give 
serial' numbers to the registration 
cards and forward certified copies to 
Provost Marshal-General Crowder.
Indications arc that the drawing will 
be held this , week; but no official 
statement has beep mafe as to the 
War Department plans.

Administration officiula are main
taining' strict silence as to the 
method to be followed. With the 
recent statement by Secretary of 
War Raker that the drawing would 
be held in Washington, however, 
collided with the stress laid on the 
aerial numbering card*", the 
outline of the plan is clearly indi
cated.

It is understood that it is pro
poned to place in a single jury wheel 
in Washington one complete set of 
numbers. . When a number is taken -an<1 America's participation at i h.

CAN BE U S E D  PROFITABLY 
AND SAVING *BE 

. GREAT
Washington. D. C.. July 8.—The

COUNTY DADS RUSSIANS CONTINUE DRIVE" 
HAD MEETING ON THE EASTERN FRONT

GIVING GERMANS CONCERNIN SOUTH LAST TUESDAY

examination in the order in which i,out*1 baa at its command a variety 
they were drawn and the cards of-°* *?.°‘* " ‘ ‘iff* which can he used to 
those not reached in any district 
where the quota was filled* before
they came up before the board* to 
be returned to the registration lists.

Another fnetlr being worked in the 
selection regulations is the provision 
<d the law requiring that each state 
be given credit at the drawings for 
the number of men it has supplied

excellent advantage as part substi
tutes for wheAt flour in making 
bread nnd biscuits. Housewives are 
urged by specialists in t|ie United 
.‘'tales depart merit of agriculture to 
try some of these In their bread mak- 
i ig. Not only will they be able to 
effect a saving in household expenses 

„„ but Ly reducing in the south the

M I L L  A G E  REDUCED AND|an,hiP “ * Agricultural College at . . . too*. 
ECO N O M Y W ILL  BE (* ninesville and nut- tn. j K L b M A I.

WATCHWORD

PERSHING I*It |;I* \ in n f;

volunteers in the regular army or ronsumP“ ‘»n of wheat Hour brought 
the National Guard. 1 ' • n̂ from other sect! ms of the country

--------------------- •• • Giey will he helping materially to
i lea've the railroads freer to trans
port necessities.

Among the wheat Hour substitutes
n i ormueiwlt d 1 • \ -|» ci.ili-t f..»

' "inli art | Haiian.i. • a-r.aia,
, d.i. Ih tii and sweet potui.i _•
•iit»l k.illir and < ! r-,»y I** alls and
peanuts.

Getting Ready for (•real \ m c r.
It aM , |III 1

Paris. July f*. M.ipir i ,■ nor.,!
Pershing spent iOll.ll ciittfi-riing with
his stall cone-,-lltl.g plant for tin*
permanent training i•amp in F'r.incf

* Hon. Hoard of County Commis
sioners in and for Seminole County 
met in regular session at 10 a. m., 
Sanford. Fla., July 2nd, 1917. * 

Present, t'hairmnn I,. A. Drum- 
l°>y und Commissioners L. p. Hagan. 
( '* 'V. Entzminger. O. P. ‘Swope and 
.b. II. Kilbee, .with- K; A. Douglass, 
clerk, with A. F. Hell, deputy sheriff 
in' attendance.

Minutes of last regulor meeting, 
also special meeting of June 11th 
read aud approved.

~  from the wheel, the man in each 
coemption district, whose card hears 
that serial number will be drafted.
Thu* - as rnch number is drawn, 
approximately .to,(ion nun will In- 
drafted or one in each exemption

lighting front.

The permanent ramp already has 
been established and one battalion
is undergoing intensive trailing 

General C. r-lnng w I , I ,. Id 
Marshal li ng, tIn- Ha:, n t.. ,.t • .on.

The substitutes in group 1 should 
he mixed with- good whites Hour in 
the proportion of I to :t. The result
ing bread is excellent in every way. 
Only a little less rich in protein than

di»tmt. If 1.1200,000 mqn are to In-1 mundrr. non 
caljed In-fore the exemption boards .
in the first selection, whi(h seems L  , ‘ ’‘’“ riling has issued the 
highly probable, only forty numbers ' ’ ^nwing^cneral order to ha troop*: 
wobld need to be druun, each rep re* 
renting forty men from each of 
30,000 exemption districts. •

nrd.ri: bread ii i- mu-1Ii n. 1.
mini rII u and otln-r imp--
11* in fit flrit 1 1 at aiia- ' > .Mill

u-1.1 Jit m.o.ing bnn.it a Vlwalir •

Motion of L. P. Iluganin seconded
by C. \V. Entzminger. clerk is in- 
struetf-d to write ('has. E. Me- 
Grory. to furnish two copies of the , 
minutes of th.- meeting of Jon, [ ,,, r*'' Pai'l.
Mill ; i i ■ . .........................1 Motion ..f i

laineaville and ask for appropria-1KUSSIA L A C K S  NOTHING 
tion of $132.00 for same. On moJ BUT TRANSPORTATION SAYS 
“ on of O. P. Swope and carried. PREMIER 
same refused.

■Mr-. A. Vaughn, tax assessor pre- , '* Kr‘‘a* news to-the Americana
tented tax assessment roll for 1917, l! In‘ has shaken heptelf and
whereupon same was examined and 
•n opinion of the hoard there were 
no changes to maktf, and same was 

I accepted without change, -and rlerk 
instructed, to run notice In Sanford 
Herald that this^hoard will hear all 
complainra in reference .to assess
ments of taxes f.rr 1 !»|7. if any there 
he, at their regular meeting August 
6th.. 1917.

All

8 now real hear again in every 
sense of |he word. Our main danger 
wuh that Russia might make a sep
arate peace or that the nev’ frccdom 
would work havoc in the morale of 
the Russian army and stop .th e  
fighting «n th«» rantcrn front In 
which case America Vould • hnve 
borne the brunt of-the future fight
ing nnd the war would have lasted 
many years longer/

A staff correspondent of the Asso-

, There are numerous complication* 
which must arise, however, and the 
method of solving thc-n can be 
known only when the Administra
tion makes known its plans in tie- 
tail. The-number of registered in
dividuals in each district -who :Trc 
liable for military service will not be 
the saint*. Aliens art* registered but 
art- not liuhlc for duty. In some 
districts the proportion of physically 
disqualified will run higher than In 
other*. -

tlusheen ami sweet potato may be 
boiled anti then mixed with the flour 
or the dried product may be used.

Rice anti kaffir should be mixed
i with Hour in the -utne proportion as 

, ,the substances in group 7 I to 3.
the maintenunA* of cordial relations: nr,.;|l| in:,Kine frbm kaffir i

For the illr*t time in history ub 
American army finds itself in Euro
pean territory. The good name of 
the-United States of America' and

All .this .must he

require the perfetl 
each member of tin

tb-purt im-nt 
• innmunfi.

-mm
of what darker to color hut richer iii 

protein aud n-li tlialin wfiile brt-ud.
"It is nl the greatest importance “ town rice Hour mixed witli wheal 

that the soldiers of the \merican 
army shall at all times treat the 
French people, and especially th. 
women, wiih tin- greatest courtesy 
and 'consideration.

"The valiant deeds of the French 
armies and the Alh.-. b y  which they 
together have »uc« . --fully m.tirit.iin- 

coiihidcrcd in j oil tin- cofiimon cause lor three $car«,

i*' a!. i» snmew hat darker Ml • nloj
(1,an i|hit.- bread. 1•;; i ' a» ri.M
Ml prui i in and -it im f noli •< fi*»t it
11*Ms. Tin• Use of |M-ll-do-! riua*|«n*
not tidd • it her to tlo** .1|>|m aralii i
nf \)H' liread nor to it* nuiritiv t
vnIlM*.

S»»y io .11-.* and pealnut * ;iriI* l T
tri uni \ III h in proll hi •i fn! fal

framing the regulations. Providion j nnd the sacrifices of the civil pnpu-| ^ our l,rt'Par,,d from either of them, 
® n l“l*- made nlso to hnlnnre, n* far * lalbui of Frnttry in support nf tlo ir mixed with .white Hour in tin-
a* possible, the chances of military [ armies command our profound re
duty bet ween the men In each dis-1 sport. This can best In* expressed
Irict, «o that disqualification of a 
large number in any particular dis
trict for any reason will not put 
•upon those qualified additional like- 
hood of being sent to ’ the front.

Various ways of accomplishing 
this correction of cjiar.vea so os. to 
niake the resulting draft as fair.as 
Possible have been irugg-stcd.

on the part of our force* by uniform 
courtesy In .,11 the French people 
and by the faithful observance of 
their Inws and customs.

“ The intensive cultivation of the 
soil in Franco under conditions 
caused by. the war makes it neces
sary that extreme cure be taken to 
do no damage to private property.

An arrangement of .dummy num- The entire French manhood capable 
h*rs may be resorted to, to equalize 
matters between distrirt*. The mat- 
b*r has had President Wilson's per- 
*°nal consideration in line with his 
■pledge that the method employed 
*ou1d be fair nnd just.

"b ile tlie first contingent of the 
fir* army .under the bill Is limited 

600,000. men, an additional 125,
000 or 150,000 will be needed for the 
****rve battalions. Ilesorve bat* 
tailjons are being recruited for.all 
rfgular regiments and will be re- 
rruiu-d for tho National Guard’ when 
it i* drafted into the Federal aor- 
Mce. The organization of the Na- 

."Uonal army wifi be on tho same ba
th. _• . ...

* It muy be necessary also- to draff 
enough miAi to fill up the regulars 
*nd guards to war strehgth, al
though no decision to this epd has 

reached/ The regulars are rlose 
to war strength and the guard units 

recruiting rapidly. If possible 
they will be completed by the pres- 
*°t war volunteer system.

L There Is one other consideration 
'|hieh will affect the total number 
0 mcn to he drawn. Opinions vary 
15 to th» number of exemptions 
*hirh must be inado under exemp- 
lon regulations. A rough estimate 

J1 at 50 per cent, exemptions
Physical or other causes has 

t>n generally employed In comput- 
the probable size of the task 

Qr,‘ the exemption boards. • 
it •* not known whether the gov

- > rnn>pnt plans to call double the 
amli(-r of men actually needed on 
e first selection in order to provide 

c**ln*t these exemptions. Possibly 
. the smaller number will be 
* ‘ n to bo filled out by later selcc-

propnrtmn of I to 3 is well adapted 
to make a ‘nutritious flour. Itreud 
made from white Hour alone eon- 
tain* less than !* per cent |*r..|• in 
ami only about 0..1 per cent of null- 
free' ash, while bread made from soy 
In-ail and wln-nt Hour contains abijut 
11 per ceql protein and 1 per cent 

*«all-frec-u!vh. Dread made'from pea
nut und wheat tlour mixture eon- 
Kiins about 12 jier cent protein nnd 
about 9.62 per rent, salt free.ash. 
Thus it is seen thnt even when only 

of bearing arms is in the field liglit. | part of these mili-iitnt,Jt is mixed 
ing the .enemy. Honor them a* w|t|, three pnrts of white flour thb- 
tlms" id our. .own country.”  resultant bread is about 40 to SO per

rent richer in protein and about 50 
to 300. per* cent, etcher in mineral 
ingredients other than salt.

As each person, it is calculated 
consumes about three-fourths of u 
barrel of Hour a year, and us the 
population of. tho southern states is 
approximately 30,000,000, it is ob
vious that the general use of these 
wheal Hour substitutes would -result 
in u marked reduction in the lotnl 
quantity of whent ftutir consumed in 
the south. On the basis of a total 
flour consumption in’ the southern 
states of over 22,000,000 barrels, it 
has been estimated that if the prac
tice became universal, the use of 25 
per rent of flour substitutes grown 
in the south would save over 5,500,
000 barrels of flour. As a matter nf 
fact, however, the saving would be 
far gruatur than this, because a 
much larger pro|iLr\N»n of flour sub
stitutes can be used, in the prepara
tion of biscuits than of bread. In 
view of this factĵ  the total saving 
might amount to 10,000,000 barrels 
of white flour. All this- flour/ it 
must be remembered is imported in
to the south from other scctiohs und 
thp consumer must pay freight rate* 
on it. • . * j

Dev. A. S. Peck, rector of Holy 
Cross church, and the members of 
the St. Andrews Brotherhood are 
camping at Daytona Reach this 
week. Among the party are Harold 
Washburn. Virgil I.ec Smith, Walker 
Dixon, Arthur Dirking, Pat Mur
phy, F^dward ilujpg and others.

DIG MEETING TOMORROW

Various Ua.iri's of Trade to Meet 
1., Sanford

The freight receivers nnd shippers 
meeting called Jointly by the San
ford nnd Orlandui Boards of Trade 
for Wednesday lToO p. nt., July II, 
to be held in Sunford is assured of 
large attendance from out of town 
representatives. Secretaries Mnr- 
lowe and Allen nre in receipt of 
letters and wires, from .Lakeland, 
Leesburg, DeLand, Eustis, Osteen, 
Windemcre and from several ind«- 
pendent shippers over Polk, Lake, 
Orange, Seminole am) Volusia coun
ties.

The meeting will be held in the 
court house promptly at 1:00 p. m., 
and all oar merchants, growors and 
shippers are invited to he present, 
no matter whether you are a Board 
of Trade member or not, as the 
mntter is of vital Interest to nll-eoh- 
«?erned. ‘ ( •

After the busine ssacssion which 
will consume about three hours the 
entertainment committee composed 
of Chairman G. F. Smith, D. J. 
Holly, Roy Symca und A. E. Yowell 
are planning for an auto* ride and 
evening entertainment for tfie visit
ing delegates. Altogether twenty 
Florida- cities will he represented, 

The details of the afternoon and 
evening session will he explained 
thoroughly at the monthly meeting 
of the Board of Trade to be held in 
the cotyt house Tuesday night at 
8:00 p.Jm., July 10th—tonight.

.......... I < • . ,ir||.--|
»•»"■••• “ »'• •••»!•> to In til.-d in . I. rk *
..tlii i- a inI ........... >„ i n t . iilrd t..
Mu *:n lio-i-t t* I tub ding \V I ii-iiriiiHi- 
Colll|.;»n\ .

Moti.'i] of C W. Entzminger, sec
onded by 9, I*. Swope, former 'ac
tion of this board to-purehnse one 
truek nnd employ one man to look
after l In- repair* nil .-or l-ri.-l: road
-ysi.-n, I,. n..t.: . «.!, ......
( 'ui 11> -I

M '■* ' l * It I 'm .- miMg.f
serondi -I n\ u p. v.u,q„ , ||laj |. 
Brunili-y nnd L. P. ilagan be au
thorized have iiei-es*ary repairs 
mode on brick, roads in their respec
tive 'districts. Carried.

Telegram from Slate Cniiiptmller 
in refi-reiu-e io im rea*e in l In
railroad a«*es»inent (or IM7 r.-ud 
and i.led. . .
* Commnnii ntion from Ma.-->arliu- 

*ett* Bonding >V In-uranee Co. hi 
reference- to liond nf ilankinson iV 
llagler r.-.i-l and r.li-rri-d to \i 
tor in > t.ei. \ I let ..lies

Mr. J. ti. Hurley, freight agent, 
A. C. I. It. R. Co., appeared In for. 
tin- board in reference to payment 
of freight mi brick being im-il in tin 
repair "f old brick road-, satin- being 
.bq ped (•> N iiuni-b Con-i nti I ion 
Co.', for llatikiiisnn A- llagler, and 
n-di that i,piinty pay friigbt bill. 
*3in.* bring rrftiM-tl.

Communication from T, I*. Grady- 
read aud tiled. . *

Cvmmunicati>n.®fmm W It Fufbr 
r< ad und lileil, _

Communication from- Davis A 
(iil*s read and tin- following resolu
tion was adopted: • .

Whereas the rommittee heretofore 
appointed Hy the board ,o f ‘ county 
commissioners of Seminole county. 
Florida for the Florida Groves 
Drainage District, duly reported to 
said board that tin- work provided 
for in the contract entered into be
tween said board, and W. II. Wil
liams has , been completed and said 
board lias duly inspected said work, 
together with the^engineer in charge.

’ Now, therefore, bo it resolved, by 
the board of county t-nmmissinner* 
of Seminoh' county, Florida, thut 
said work done by the said W. R. 
Williams, in pursuance of said con
tract be and the same is l)crohy ap
proved and ’ finally iirccpled, und 
that final payment be made said 
contractor for said work, nnd that 
sttid W. B. Williams, contractor is 
hereby released from bond for this 
wdrk. ' . - *

Report nf bond trustees of road 
bond* fund read and ordered filed.

Report ot the several different 
county officials read and ordered 
filed.

Judge E. F. Houshulder nnd FL A. 
Douglass, clerk, appeared before-the 
boa til in reference to Jiook machine 
for county judge'a office, nnd the 
purrhas? of new book machines for 
county clerk’s office. No netbm.

Tax Collector Jno. D. Jlnkins 
presented his annual report of col
lections alid list of, errors and in; 
solvencies, to balance hia account. 
Report accepted nnd clerk ordered to 
notify State Comptroller of same.

Mr. B. J. Starling appeared be
fore the Imnrd on behalf of Mrs. 
Shchus nnd Mrs. Handell. and on 
motion of O. P. Swope, seconded hy 
E. 11. Kilbee, Mr. L. A. Brumley is 
authorizipl to, investigate case and 
do w'hat in his judgment seemed 
best. .

Mr. Schelle Muincs appeared be
fore the board in reference to schol-

warrants paid .during the
(limitli of June cnnci-lli-d of record.

All, bill* a* presented and auditl-d j pres* lias been received by
•> tin- clerk are approved and o r-P 'r' ,u**’ Lvoff, premier and minister 

. J of • llu* interior, who made a stall*,
n\ 1  • ■ U k-" -i'- seconded " “ ’ ’D ' " r Gil* information «.f America

*’> '• •' Ragan I. \ Rriimley i* . ......... at thy. Russian front;
.mi liori/t-A t» -tn-ll t '.iitu r-.fi ail-line I "'•’nsures whereby America cun us- 
bfgiuning at Gem-v.i avenue and in this struggle against German
run vniili I'.irrn-iJ.

tin motion of L. I*. Hagan, sec
onded by ,(). p,. Swope that Semin
ole county will agree to pay $1,000 
to build frit- bridge at Osteen Ferry.

t n n - ••r.Hiii -i in •
<Ln mi nation; internal and diplomatic 
problems and tin* inllaenee of the 
revolution nnd (lie wilr on world 
problems.

............I ............... ..... . ' ' ri"7 . ' • « *rn M| hu uiisliaKrn npifmism that not-t'll'l- t* binlg,- f r11> | I , I , • i •i% it lr I ,ii.ding grave illlllenllle, to lie
ii p y w ............ i.|,.(,i| f i n d  Ru*<la i- inarching toward ro-

1 ) * "  I ii i mi ng.-t -nit e,i rried, , , ,*n ■-lr tict ioii a ml tliai 11,«* wnr is d,--
F.tiguieer ti |( Ramsey was in- J veloping toward victory. t 
structisl to prepare estimate of ro*t | Regarding the war," continued 
tp build hard surfaced road from 'be Premier, "say that the |at,.»t 
Seminole county line at Gohlcnrod j f'tion of our army inspires in me 
to Oviedo cemetery, same, to he!Full hope. I am convinced the now 
built of shell interlocking gravel or ■ advanrh. even if temporarily’ stayed, 
other good material, and submit i ,ln'  finished, lint is a prelude to 
tame at m'-xt regular meeting of thl<! mU',b greater nun-esses;* The ad- 
ooard 

llu.lg m prepared by the ch'rk 
md iipproved and anepleil by this 
board p*ovub- for the milliige for
I''17 a- f.dhjw

Mill.
General Revenue 
Road A Itrnlge Fund 
Fine A Forfeiture Fund 
t idler.ll Sclinol I mill

1
:\

T-.t iT t'oimiy Mdl.iye 
School Bond F'uud, I list. I 
Road iloiid F*iind , 7
Spe. lfll SeloHil Tux I »|s| No il I
Special School Tav I list. No. 2 2
Special School Tax flint 3. I 3
Sjie. i»| y, bool Tux |>i*t fi A ii i

Notice (rum Slate t'ouipt. as fol
lows: Stute Mill age, 9 mills.

Clerk instructed to write llauhin- 
son A llagler. that A. L. R. It. 
Co., has presented bills for. freight op 
hrick used in repair work, and ask 
them for authoiity to pity same and 
charge to nccount of llunkinson A 
llagler. Freight hill unudint* to 
$|5ti,l5.

( ’Jerk instructed to notify, tax 
as-u-vsor of the millage to he assessed 
and that he* is to make extension ac
cordingly. *

Clerk instructed to have budget, 
published for thirty days. •

Ronds of ]/. W. Fintzmingcr and 
Mrs. M. C. Vaughan, for carrying 
firearms were upproved und license 
ordered issued. .

Following hill* of F'lorida Graves 
Drainage Diitrirt were approved 
and. trustees ordered to pay same: 

Fred T. Williams. $13.00; L. A. 
Sheldon. $5; J. R. Jones, $5.00; O. P. 
Swope, $26,410; W. B. Williams, con
tractor, $1369.26.

Motion oI.L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by C. W» Entzminger and carried,* 
Mr. J.' T. McLain is authorized, to 
ronstruet nnd furnish muteriul for 
bridge on Oviedo Geneva road, 
nbout 300 feet from Rs It. rrOBsing 
at Oviedo, at same price ns received 
for liridgc constructed ' on Oviedo- 
Chuluota road.-

(fierk authorized to purcbaiQ. fan 
for tux assessor’s yffire.
’ Following bills wrto paid, war

rants drawn for same:. ** 
General F'und—Lake A Rossettcr 

$100.00, E. A. Douglass 126.00, For
rest Lake 36.00, Geo. A. DeCottes 
60.00; Dr. J. T. Denton 26.00; H..C. 
Du Bose 20.00, Mrs. L. C. Glisson 
2JI.00, W. C. Williamson 60.00. E. F. 
liouaholder 4.00, Dr.1 J. T. Denton 
2.00.-Dr. O. J. Miller 2!00. W. C. 
Williaitison 1.00, Robt. W. Lord 
T.2b. W. C. Williamson 39.82, Her
ald Printing Co., 28.25, S. Rell Tel. 
Co*. 18.05, A. Vaughah '453.29, 
Charles Electric C o.'18.87, F’enole 

. (Continued on Page 4)

vain •• thoroughly cbnfulcs llu- pessi
mists who unauimousjy predicted 
that no offensive by our supposed 
disorganized troops wa< impossible.
Tin- offensive spirit is spreading.

' I’liia is no gradual reconstruction 
of llu- army-, bin Hn- first stage of a 
complete process of re-creation, 
which is almost miraculous, proving, 
in my judgment dial the troops nre 
infectci| with it genuine revolution
ary and crusading 'spirit and the 
consciousness of a mission to save 
Russia ,

"Naturally. I am nuur<i that not 
everything cap lit- done hy enthusi* 
asm. I give you frankly, the good. , 
and the had side.

"The good side is the army's sup*' * 
ply ' of munitions and. other -neces
saries." .In which we are inurkcdly 
better off than last* year; .in fact, 
guaranteed for the immediate future.

“ The had side is the transport' 
difficulties, which still are serious; . 
These are an evil heritage from the 
old YcglmV.* JCven with staple polit
ical conditions, the creation of cf* 
fieidnt transport is u problem of 
years, pur present, hope of speedy . 
improvement lies with thff Stevens' '  
commission (the American comm la- . -
siqn), from which we expect much."m

Asked whether the United State* 
could improve Russia’s own manU- ,. 
factun- of munitions hy sending ex
perts, Prince Lvoff expressed tho 
opinion that it could not, declaring 
that the problem of tho employment 
of American aid in the Russian 
workshops was too complex.

"With regard to American help 
geneYally,”  said the Wemler, " I  laid 
down no sperlflc program. It will 
be aimpleat lo say thut nll conccalv- 
able American aid is wanted In 
every domain. But the key to th» 
solution of all our military and eco
nomic difficulties is transport ameli
oration, in which it la impossible to 
do too much. • .

"Send my hearty tha’nka for tho 
American project, the dispatch of 
the Red Cross mission.

" I  hope also for further American. -. 
financial support.

"Among our other economic prob
lems the must vital is food. Here, 
again, the central question is trans
port, and if America helps Fn this, 
we can do the rest ourselves."

Ruard of Trade Note
At the governors meeting of he 

Hoard of Trade, held at the Carnes 
Hotel, July 6th, Editor R. J. Holly 
was elected qs a member of the gov
ernors! replacing Mr. Jas. Taylor, re
signed account leaving the city..

Dr. T. A Neal was placed on the 
advisory board, being elected to sue- . 
cced Mr. Holly. . v
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THE 8ANF0BD HERALD

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY 
Tuesday, July 17th

AT 8:30 O’CLOCK-CLOSES MONDAY NIGHT, JULY 23rd, AT 6:00 O’CLOCK

Our After Stock Taking Rummage Sale, lasting Only Five Days, will be a most valu
able opportunity to secure at reduced prices desirables wanted, seasonable merchan
dise, at a time when regular prices are higher than at any time in fifty years. 
In spite of the conditions of today, we offer in this sale, the most valuable price con
cession of our business career. Having just completed our inventory, we find thousands 
of dollars worth of merchandise that MUST BE SOLD before the summer is gone.
WE ARE NOT TAKING CHANCES HENCE THE RUMMAGE SALE

20 TABLES IN AISLES
Filled to over-flowing with good merchandise that Will Be Sold These Five Days. 
We have instructions to Sell These Goods Regardless, and SELL THEM WE MUST

LADIES, SEEK.AND LISLE IIOSL
T h ursday Morning Special

'Thursday morning we will 
sell choice of ciur 10c, Pi'v-c and 
lac Colored Lawns, Batiste and 
Voiles at Rummage Price of

Buying 1.1 ose these day? 
iai prices means a great big 
$1.5u White, Black and (f 
gOlors, Uadmoremake

$1.50 Fancy ( 'hecks. Stripes 
ele. only
The and SOcSKk Boot, white 
black and colors

1 Table Children's Cloth Hats 
50c rpnl 75c value, fur our 
Rummage Sale

1 Table‘Mens Balbrig-
gun Shirts and. Drawers

»
1 lot 75c Silk I )re.ss Ties, ajl 

new features and colors go- A Q ,, 
ingat

1 loL Men's Sport and Dress 
Shirts/ $ 100 .  and $125 /JQ ., 
values

Thursday Only
1 Lot of 5000 yards of Val 

and Round Thread Laces, val 
lies up to 25c, insertion mostly 
Rummage Price Thursday

WHITE AND COLORED SKIRT 
INC!

This includes our entire liner of 
white and colored Skirting that we 
have sold all season up to 50c yd. 
They come in checks,, plaids, 
stripes, etc., the Rummage .
Sale Price ....

l Ijot of Laces worth to 50c, 
Linen, Torchon, Vais, etc., up 
to nine inches wide, Rummage 
Sale Price Thursday

Every Hat in the house in 
eluded.
3.50 am U .00 Straws 1.91
2.00 and 3.00 Straws .91
7.50 Panamas ..............3.91

BLEACHED SHEETING
A nice, soft, medium weight 

Bleaching, full yard wide, selling 
regularly at 15c, Rummage i  A  ,, 
Sale Price, per yd ... * A U .C

10 yds. .Limit to Customer.

BLEACHED SHEETS
50 Dozen Ivenwobd, K] 

Seamless Bleach Sheets, a 
seller, as long as they last (  
at only..................... •...... « 1 Table Ladies’ ICimonas, our 

regular price for these $1.50 A Q / , 
and $2.00, Rummage Price v O L

1 .Table Ladies! Gauze 1 A „  
Vest, 15c and 25c value ..... A U C

RUMMAGE SALE OF MIDDIES.
Regular and Coat Style Middies, 

Green, Copenhagen, Light and Dark 
Blue and Pink, trimmed, all new 
stock and a wonderful value Q Q /» 
at $1.50, Rummage Sale   i/ O L* -m

About 50 slightly soiled fJ Q p  
Middies will go quick a t ...  U »7.L

1. Table Children’s Hose, Black, 
Tan and colors, values up to 25c, 
Rummage Sale Price* only 
10c and.... ..............................

1 Table Ladies’ House Dresses 
and Aprons up to $1.50 G Q n

72 inch Bleached Table Dam
ask/ beautiful patterns and a q  
regular $1.00 value.........  UJ/C

t
68 inch Bleached Tab le  Dam

ask, beautiful patterns and £TQ ~

1 Lot Indies’ palm Beach and 
.Wool Suits in the Rummage Sale 
for what they will bring. •

1 Table White Flaxon, Dimity 
Checks, Stripes, etc, 35c o r „  
and 40c values....... ........ . ^ O C

COLORED VOILES AND DIM
ITIES.

100 pieces new pretty Ginghams 
in plaids, stripes, check, selling to
day at 15c and 18c, Rum- -I A  —
mage Price, per yd. A U C

10 yds. Limit to Customer

1 Table White Lawns, 1 A  — 
15c* value ..........................  ' A U C

1 Table Colored Voiles O  fr 
and Dimity, 50c value.... ... ^ O C

1 Table Ladies’ white and col
ored Waists up to $2.00 val- P Q p
ues only 98c and ... ...........  U57C

* »

1 Table Georgette Crepe* and 
Crepe de Chine Waists < U  Q S
$6.50 and $7.50 values

No Goods Sent on Approval, Charged, or C. O. D. at These Prices
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  W orth

OF
NEW AND FRESH

1917. Merchandise
EVERY DOLLARS 

WORTH AT

Reduced Prices

LOOK FOR THE

ALL OVER THE 
STORE—AND 

ON EVERY PIECE 
of itlERCHANDlSE

■

If .
t-  .*i * * I #•
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Clear Your 
Complexion 
TDtrtrThJS—  
Old Reliable 

[ Remedy—

'Hancock*
SulphurCo m po und
Pw, ntrnrit*. MackheaJi, frnkln. Motcht, 
. 5  tin u well at foe mar* tniout (art. tralp 
[3 hodr erupt lo"*. hire*, ecirma. etc , mt 
iaU trlrnllAc compound ol tulphur. At a to- 
Ifi H tooth*! »nd h*alt: taken Internally - 

Jrr** In a flat* o( yater It *M» at the 
jjtjof lh* trouble and purtflci .tic Mood.

iff** that tulphur It one ol the 
Ejjrfedlr* blo3l w fim  known. «*• 
rnmtotr. a ao«d compltalon Itn t tkln deep 
-HO health data. ' r

to atk (dr HANCOCK SULPHUR 
COHI*OUNt). It hat h*cn utrd with tatlt- 
bd'orr rrtulta for over 25 year*.

50c and $1 tht boltlt
-our druUltt't. If h* can't tupply you. 

iLj hit nam* and the prk* in tlampt and 
JJiai trad you a bottl* dlxtrt.
■A*COCK LlOUtO IUIMIUS 

COMPANY 
RttOMn. MS.

- i fiapttf (*•*Z.r-J< id MUtlk

HERE ARE WAR TAXES

And Every Man Will Feel
-Httrden of-Ttidlfr

The

a Herald Want Ad 
And Get Quick Results

Here art* the taxes you ns an indl- 
Athluul citizen will have to pay if the 
revenue hill passes in Its present 
form:

Income Tax—If unmarried with 
an income of over *1.000; if married 
wiih income over SJ.000.

War 1’rotitn Tax If engaged 
huMnens as an individual, in partner
ship or stockholder in corporation 
with net profits over $5,000.

lax on automobiles, motorcycles, 
motorboats, yachts, f^Udra, post* 
cards nnd second class mall,

•Stamp luxes—Ronds nnd certifi* 
cates of indebtedness, parcel post 
packages, stock certificates, stock 
transfers, future sales, time drafts, 
notes, bank checks over $5, deeds, 
customs, entries nnd with drawals, 
steamship tickets, voting proxies, 
powers of attorney, etc.

Coffee, tea, cocoa, sugar, molasses 
and all substitutes*.

\S hiskey, beer, wines and liquors.
Cigars, cigarettes, cigarette papers 

and tobacco.
Mineral water, sodn water and 

other soft' drinks.
Freight, express and railroad tick

ets.

< 2 0 0  LQ s  1

I D E A !
j p s s a r -

s e m in g l e
c h e r o k e f

F E R T IL IZ E R

WILSON &. TOO
F e r t i l i z e r

JACKSONVILLE

Ideal Formulas
Ideal Methods

Ideal Results
M ake Your Crops W ith a Profit

Wrltilur l-rrti 11-..ka
*•’ ui, t,t..,.- nit.I lliutlm.

W ils o n  &  T o o m e r  Fertiliser Co.,
SI an nfncl urers IDEAL I'KRTH.IZERS
11* til* fw In j*rii I Mim lil'tii t it ml 11« *  pi I l*«

Jacksonville, I’ loritir

Telegrams and long distance tele- 
phone messages. ** :

Tennis racquets, golf clubs, base- 
Imll.s and hats, fishing rods undiother 
sporting goods and games, including 
Jdaying cards.
,,.^xtracta, perfumes, cosmetics, 
tooth paste Mod other toilet articles. 

Patent medicines.
Tiekefs and admissions to hall 

games, theatres, cabarets and other 
amusements.

liol* count), florid*, with *ue)) other of-1 
flrrt, »trnrtr* *mi p|irri of huainrt* in Klor-1 
da and ot>.r ttttr bf Ik* United Stitt* and 
iff foreign rouniri.i ai thr board ol dtree- 
tor* to*) from tun* t» time if.,.rmi..»__

How They Work.
. In an argument against fnnntlcism 
the late General Funston snitl to n Tor
res pondent; “Even the looking glass 
and the wine glnss have their* uses. 
The looking glass reveals our defects 
t<* ourselves; the wlue glnss reveals 
them to others."

Infallible Indication.
When n man suys he merely ploys 

for pastime the Indications are ho 
quits loser.—Atchison Globe.

Pass Through Gian,
French scientists hove demon

strated that “ be vapors of Iodine nnd 
bromine puss .'hmrgh thlu glass, even 
at ordinary temperature.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Nillrr of \p(IJr«tlon fur Tn herd Tndrr 

Nrf linn ft of rhoftler 4 ft ft ft. law* of
Flat Ida
Nut Ire i» hrrrby given that. Ira |i. and 

Kllrn Martin* purchaser* of Tat (Vrtiflrafc 
No, .150, -dated tho 6tb tliv cf July A. IF, 
1915, ha* filed paid rcrilff** In my ufTlre, 
and haa made aspiration or tat dml to (». 
■ ue in arcordanre with lit, Nsid Veitifiratr 
ernliracra the following detrrihed |»ro'|teriy 
•ituaird in Seminole county, Florida, to-an 

WJ* ol NK'i of'SWfc. S#c. ft. Town*hip 
.0, Fouih, ltang«* 31. Fait.

The mid land being a*«c«»ed at the date 
f the isouance ol siir'h reft t (irate in lh**

name of fb *1 ("f*n*ha» \l«o i i  rtifirgit
No 1f*!t datiMil Glh day of July, A. It IMS,

| riivrrinr S\V'| of SW't, SW *, *| «̂ g, m
w mi»I t II sr.gr tl Ion * .

T h »• «*t4 land t«* if»r •• r«l at i »,» I* , 
»*( tit.- t oumnrs * * # *uch •s-MtfiiJs*i in ,|,r
it a to#' «d h ts * r eitwha» I •ail for
4 tin it* 'hall 1 •- f •**!» * 1 arror *Ui> g* t*i
T. i d*ed w .11 !■«*.*■ thrrr«>n t*n Id.*- * i Pi daj> 
i f A uictiNt, \. 1* 1**17

rn> niff rial Mgnal.jfs* and •• j|
I hi - the lit h dn> of J id > . V I* I ■* 1 .
*, all i: a lM»n;i.ASsv
t’lerk t'lrrult TnuM Seminole t*o.t Ha, 
!iJ.Fri-5lc

, Arllflell.
The fetiffai tiatijre of |h*» huilneob in he 

Uantactrd by the aaid corporation shall be 
** <ollowa: to-wit; tu hold, buy, own. ran 
trol, work, developr, aril, convey. Irate, 
rent# niortcafp, pledge, earhangr. cultivate, 
improve end. Uihrrwite deal In and «|i«powr- 
of rral estate, and any right*, title, interest 
or rtiatr therein* in the tiatr of Florid a and 
in other state* uf the Ff̂ trd State#, and in 
fori if n rout.tr.rs to plat. Improve and de* 
vslupe laud* for | purpoar of safe, and to 
do and psrfuriti all thmr* appropriate and 
nrtm«r\ f*if the dev elup merit and nn- 
proirriis i t * f t fir *aniir fuf any purpurea fur 
which the mrne mayln* adapted, to under
take and direct the management and aale of 
all or any part of tho property of the cor- 
potation. and to undertake and dl/ert the 
manafrmrnt and tale of property, buildlnga 
and land* of other* and to tran«art on com* 
mtaJion Ute KentfAl buainca* of real ê Uite agent* *nd htokvt*.

Tô  manufarture* purchase nr ntherwite 
acquire, to hold, own, mortgage, aell, aartgn. 
trirtarer and othrrwite dispose of and deal 
in tlmbrn, lumber, naval afore*, good*, 
ware* grid merrhandite of any and all kind*;

.Mjjjifk bond* and iecurr the pa me by 
pledfta or deed «tf tru«t or mortgage of or 
unon the who)* or any part of the properly 
of the corporation, and to aell and pledge 
aueh bond* for proper corporate u»e* g« and 
when thr board of directors ah all determine; 
to loan and borrow money on nolea, bond*, 
mortgage* or otberwiie.

To auhtrrlbe for, hold, purchase or other* 
wise acquire, *ell, transfer, a/vlgn, mortgage 
pledge or otherwise dispoar uf shares of 
capital stock of of* *ny bond*, aerurltlea or 
other evidence* *of Iridehtrdn*## issued or 
created by other corporations of the slate, 
or of the l nited Stairs, or foreign countries 
to eiercW all the rights, powers and priv* 
Urges of ownership thritif aa fully as a 
natural fw-raon might do, and generally to 
have and raerctse all the rights, powers, 
and pfivilegrw incident to corporation* under 
the law* of the state of Florida.

Article III.
The amount of capital slock of the cor* 

Duration aball be Ten Thousand ($10,900.00) 
Hollars, to be divided into One Hundred 
shares of the n*r value of It00 00 per share#
whlrli shall M* pa) •) h> in lawful money of 
the United State*, or in property, or in labor 
or services, at a fair and ju*l valuation to 
e filed by thp board of directoy*.*-

Article IV, *
The term for which the corporation shall 

riUt shall be perpetual unless sooner dis* 
Mdird according to law,

Arllitr V.
The liUiidHi of, the rorprration ahalf be 

Convtided by ■ president, vife-prralilent, a 
Mcritaf) and treastifrr, anti a Ixiard of t|i*
fret of v *d tii't i**p#i than thfes'* nor nmir* ihrn 
l» H , Who h«l| |>«- -t Ol kholtti r.w td the rnf | 
poratlon lb, director ‘ball i»e rterird by I 
(be m|in .-fc b, hi. r artVtitaliy on the |0|h da> | 
of Aui»i» it •* *. ft*. • .it w4llr,lf,| ii,.r,,|a>
■*i’l 1J 4 *hi » f r bail i n<f»>« dial e| v « ht-rrafl# r I 
' • • « 11 I 1 o I ! t»| .1; . - 1 mil I
•b‘»M * •«*•*! at it i r f * t annual no • i uc uf I 
#1 os-1 • » #1! •juallfW’d. tl.* b*.**nrw«
*.f the • *.» poratioti ‘hall I*.* roudu<t.-d bv 
the foil* wif e .-rtirrr. | f Hullmi J.n#(-

!• * * | h * .. n . »., \ ,.*• pfr.td. n l and
J - • ? t— * • t-, » ? in ) A ini itiiM in r, and

J - I *ii|t*)ti„ Jo t aniroii, and J. -I
IMrMnnm ahall eunstituts. i|t*. i.i.ard ol di- cior*.

Itlfcie II.*The b‘chr-f aniotint of ind« M«'In, *• to 
which the cof|H3ration shall aubject tt*e|f 
shnll f*'I evei-*d the anuiunt of it* r.ipttaj
-fork p! U i turpi tf*

. W'l.l. Ml
Tin ■ . f i t . . .

^  v

Owners of Font ears are advised to lievvare of 
counterfeit parts.*' If your car needs Udjuat- 

ment bring it here.whene you will find reliable 
service with the complete mechanical equip
ment to give the highest quality of Ford ser- 
\ ict1 obtainable. All the Ford parts used are 
supplied by the Ford Motor Company. You 
can not expect your Ford car to give the ser
vice and endurance you demand unless you have 
it cared for by men experien&d in Ford methods. 
Runabout $315, Touring Car $330, Sedan 
JM5, Coupelet $505, Towri Car $595 — all 
f. o. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

R. C. M axw ell, Mgr,, Sanford Branch

AIITlri.es Of INCOfil’OII ATION
KhiIm* i« hi trhy ttivrn that the uni!<-r>

I*wmI Kill, nil WrllnxiUf, Allfij-l iVt.
1,11 • Slppl) I»» . 11 utllif abli dtirv J, t .«r |
*4 ifffHf • »f 1 h * "lair ..I ?*■» I 44. f*

i P It* .Hr*-*|-I«» ll,F lh* l'*l Vtl It* 111 | • —r - *4 «’ . .......... »(«•*•
I ' .* _ ’ ■ i d r t hi f* tl * i w 11 if i>ro|4u. -i « c v isd - i,-* i - ̂  - t * I *

It I 111(1 “ % l«( Sti'fl .....* hi pP *'A • »•!., !■ I'* -I, »!*
' i • v rM 1 fcfy ,1 ‘■u . it, l*i..it . „f .s.nfui.t• * —» | tfi>- Milk'- | '■Ai* •'

, • Itirr ••! Ih* •'■»• *lnM _ I (Vltnl) twiBllil'In
'V riotul*. i " * , * I hrr-l-) r«(H

. F. V. n.D**-. I »l'v a|.|«-
tulilr- rtf Inrarpat Joirph Cam̂ rati A^,C,.nrn , \ , t,j j. }. lltrktm,. ,.Beh ul

* t J J. DlrklnauHf ; arkn«t>l*4|'<l «hi k.r
Wr, tl,.- urtil. - tEr. I ■ -Unn nf I'nbokrn 1(r»1l) .. ,,J • - i.s »n*Or- -* -------

“ III ■ loe-lhtf I If thr riTtr{ir.-n,ny ’ , th,- |nf*a?
bnijy pnlliir an,I ■ nr! ■ ,i- unti>ry .-•oHili- ■■ , ,, , J,- pui|M',*#«T(.M*
i»l tfif iialr nf FlnflA »i)h and iiu  >,| for mil i >i * .A,--*, tnt, h*nT ■«, ....

•f th*.i uJ'J^ .iV.TitL VU,T,

Santord Vulcanizing Works
E. w . HICKSON

:il l W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. - PHONE G7
Al TO TIRES AND TUBES VULCANIZED

C O M P L E T E  N E W  O U T F I T
We are now prepared to do more and better work.

(bah heretofore
( * i —■■ i «, « a

A L I, It K 1> A I It W C) It K G U A K A N T  E EI )

’ FRKI3 AIR SERVICE

following pr<»|i't««‘d rhi
Irtlrlr I,

Tb»* nmme of « b»* --f»f r• <»t» 
|*!h*iki i Itrali > • •-»,»!■
|d*#-*' of b whnll l «

't*f }, That ui»*V$j*«!gy person
1 ir‘»*ii«fe me F. r. >uiiun, Jo- 

UUkln»i. . ar|,
«•'* f̂ l .T..-

,r)fr4f• r*<* l"'>l»r*licm
-#» i f  *" 41r*» |Ui? -kapJ

i ivi*-
IU-*l ^Xubtlr

WE SPECIALIZE
“ If a man write a better book, preach a better sermon 
or build a better mouse trap; no matter if lie builds his
house in the wilderness, the world will make a beaten* •
path to his door.” . .......................................... -

-Emerson.

Things have grown larger but have not changed from yesterday. 
Today, people listen for the best. They are a* reading people 
and are constantly looking for the host. - - * . * ■ " “ •

You invite, them to your door through' advertising.
Ydu must hold them with your product. - - - -

• Irf nil t •» ii*trnlti‘ Judicial * *
• Mlnwlc1 ( Hi> rid a In t‘li4 4i«rr/
It. Ma-fcli, i.r. *«ntfitiiirijql

a r. Ih!| Im *
- , * F»fi

h -" Efji.Mii, i,,i i «. M-*' * vie4*
. t.d \ »* - , ■

. »».;'• •««! •» *t H «l* * i,| s. |.i* . In I'll lilff situr*
; »: i-* tt . *- *. ii - . i**i *» »
*. l If. ••1*1 . HI- ir.iTl i d. fa I.danta |
’ If. iff. v » * fit* ”*« d * wt« -* It #* I •■* -f It f« 114* md j, 
I lit- Flirtitl til SrftiMidu cnjifil), Ml wbltdij 
1 . y with Mir rndwf**4 jj
•ii kl «*if| -f.* rif1 * | d* miitidi1 * inrtH v
|l s, I 1.14*1-:* v *M| *«•! -ubp '•114 4*ltl 1
»iif*rf lit-ap y » «i«aipAi<|t' « FI•■•**.1*1 4-t.rjiMfn 

. * . ( in '|.| Dn Iir .1 tMl ■ |1 'II.I In
• , it.i« t» im **p| *» -ii* >> uhd l» i 4ii*i

Mir tdlliifK u r aifi-ni's ul aid * uf pur a* l.tlr 4f»
I ^ unkm><̂ ii* a fid it appeftfing In ihr^mirt l Hal
P I lip bill Iidia |.*r- n iiU-il in Mm- illiHlr "lalrtl 

I. .Tii.-ff- *». the '.Mvc rn<fil,rrt rtm** t v VV ft 
vW ‘ 1 ... lU.aftl, | -. II ■ I the 'li
*5 i #» ml u i. i •, Tl» a I tJm r H* all) t/». tn p a n y, m

. I Florida ri.rfM.ralii f*. \ ml# S|ai<in and 1
Ml, • pMin, ilrfrt*di»‘t#. for Mm* |Mirpow of 

ESiw I f• -r* * l« -inp a rtiL*ri| *f*< "ti ,lhr prop- M > dr
I ,n , d l»i ihi- 'Fill of #om|d*MM
_  ^ It i* I lirr rfftifr. '»ifdrr*-«| that llir * 1 ol «l»
fn>danI* Thalrhrr HraUy l umpan). a I lot- 
id# lu/porallon, apprar lo.lhU «iuw, on or 
iafurr thr 3rd day -f Srplrmbff, 1917, and 
ifrftrid «F«* -aid afflflft, of tlrrffi* pro rqrt,- 
fr«vu will'll* rritrrid againat •aid ilrfc-tidanl 
corporation, and final drt rcr rule md (biTroi.

11 M liftkrf ufilrrrtl that llda order It* 
piiljiahed onr* • wink for Ik* apart* of ivn 
rmmtht in th* Hwnfonl llrratd* a newapapwr 
pnldPhril in S*minol» ffluniy* Florid*.

Dour. anprH, ailiudgrd and dmwd «l. 
DaUrid, Klt.i id a, lh* 2!Mli day of June, 1917/ 

J AS. W PERKINS,
Judge $twnUi Judicial IfirrtlU Four I 

ol Florida.
IJi&kffiftMi & Mlcklnaoft# .
Sob. for 
HO-l'rMOic

WE ( AN PLEASE YOU IN

PR IC E s e r v i c e ! q u a l i t y
No mailer how ur'cli or how little l.uiuher you need. • 
we will be rlad I>» * II your order, and (ill it |irom()lty, 
lo your perfecl sa«isfac liou. This is the kind of ser- 
i ice we offer lo our patrons. * We carry the largest ’ 
stork of I.umber, l ath.'Shingles, Sash and Doors iu 
Seminole County. We also carry a full stork of Lime,
< ciuetil. Plaster. Nails, Sewer Pipe, and also the lied 
“ mI t.reen Vulcanite Roll Shinnies. ' Alsu connected 

'he oldest and most relinlde Hardware Store in 
• tM,in »le County. Phone 135 for all your wants.

H I L L  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
SAN FOIL. LOR I DA

We do both and'that is the sole reason why we have and are 
succeeding with our GAS and STEAM FITTING, PLUMBING, 
IRRIGATION PLANTS, SEWER PIPE and TILE, OIL r 

'GAS-ENGINES, PUMPS and SPRAYING MACHINE
OIL and

U Y

“ We Built The Sea-W all”
Cl . V* ■ ." -»■# * * * * ' #

Mahoney-Walker Co.
O A K  and T H IR D  ■ •' • * PH O N E  388

[ M E M B E R S  S A N K O K D  K O A lt l )  O P  T R A D E  1

Noll.r *f l,,iri«l|«n (of-Tat Orr.J t’ndri 
Hrttlnn > nf I lta)>lrr lot, !.»•« <>f .Tut- 
l.l iNntt.f* U hffrhjf (tt.n lh»t Kr»nk L. 

Wi.oiifuil. i—irrh...r nt 1'»t (Vrtiflr»l- N*. 
.3), iUi.'I lh. ?.lh <ti)r,«l Junr, A. I* 1011. 
S»ifl r.ftin.*tr pntbrtrr. lh<*. Inlluwinr <h- 

i|h'>1 prn|>-riy *ilu*l.il In Stmlnul* rnunty, 
Klnrtj*, l.«i. 4 and (>, lllk. V, It *•
«l*» )>!*l ul Puil Kwd. Tin1 M ill l*ntl l»- 
in, »l th* *1*1- f.t lh. IniUbf. of
«urh tfftllral" fn thr n»mr n( It. T. I>fl.“ 
■ ■It. At*" t>HlBt«r N». 710. flalrit the 3n'i <!»> nt Junr A. I), I91S. S*t.| <*nllt.
ra jr  Ihr fnllonln, itcrrltir.l prop
rrly .itumtrd In Krmlnrlr rnunty. Kturtil*, 
tn-wlt Itrj. C rh» S rur of M *nM Wytly 

..it tU**t. tun W 1I»S tl, B M It, 
jii". (i. N l«- Thr •*!■! Ian.. t-.in» »«- 

*, I hr .lair nt thr l.nuanfr »f turh 
,,fiifir»tr in tl-r n»m<- of It. T. TMi-,*U; 
h»n l t«t *»!d irflthratr. fn my nffirr, nn4 
tm. ms.tr spiciestl.w tin In ilr.d. lo t-.ur 
in airofdnnr.- with l»w. »-

t'fcti-s .nut rr»ll(lr»l». »h»1| hr frilrrm. it 
•rrif.litiK O* taw Ul wjtl J*uir th.rr-
no ..n thr 30lh tiny nt July A. 1». l#17.

Wit nr** m> gflkhl nicniluri-. and «-*l the 
thr ?Mh day of Jum- '. I>■ J'tlTtl A. IMlUtiliABS,

l*i, ru Cjrruit Court yVmini’lr <’*i.,.n*.
fly V. 11. Ih.url*... M. C.

9n Ftl fitr . —
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Avoid .Mosquitoes, Flies, ((lints, Etc. Iiy Using

Opal Screen Wire
The ilill Hardware Company 
has just received a fresh stock 
Opal Screen Wire and a car 
Nails, American Field Fence 
and Barb Wire. . . . . .

• •
--7 -•"*. -M * *

Wo have the Goads and the Right Price.
See us before Purchasing

H I L L  H A R D W A R E  C O .
Next to Seminole County Bank Sanford, Florida

XXXII!lllllll!IXXX,.'!:illlll!!XtXllllilllllllXXXllllllllllll

In l null *1 thr t ntmtf Ju tfr. Hrmlnu r 
Call nit. fll*!. of FC'iltla 

|n M t »ti- nt
JsmrOiiiM-r AVUtinm.Tt. nil t'rtditlif*. Irynln- Dlitllbutir *mt 

*11 tvr»un> hnvine Cllinu ur llrmnnd
ne»in-l »*ld Kalbtat • •’You, amt rath ul you. art- hrwhy nr'lhrrt 

and n>,ui«d t - pra/rnt no, clblw “o.l ■•>■• 
P«-t--wWH». V»'t. tf MU'f ri r"«. "■'*hair Ij aln.t Ilia • -latr III J.nji • Itatt. t »  ti- 

itrrfc*rtl. latr ftt Krtttin'i’r ruunt

Good Merchants Recommend 
Bee Brand Insect Powder

Ju’" saiIaVpm . wim  I A MS. ic89to ydu' ami tha peta,
Kikrutrti,

Good merchants recommend BEE BRAND WSLCT^^t^^it^ls^rood 
. ik .. knnw fmm nnrricnco how vo 17 effective tt Is. It 19 pooq

0 that makes bo
iiiiAND inoEioi l  u ituui. makos good dou—,. -- -,-,■ * ..
fleas, mosquitos, ants, roaches, bodbugs or Insects of any kind, llam -

cause they know from expenencu iw - .«*/ -7- _ , rwj
! tv; .in -v-.!. ir - M ■ ■ ■ - .-uum f Bell merchandDo that makes good every, claim, and IlE^l

W i T R ;  • . imAND i t o m j w r D B  ? I 1 ! 3  “ A

In Coutt of Ihr Count) Jud*r. St;ntintilr 
Count,, Hiatt,- of t tntirt* *

In fr K*tatr nf 
C.II.IU I’ w»t ma 
To nil * t l̂lilot..

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 25 & 50c.
fan It into the air.

Files and Mosquitoes dlo In *  lUn £ i£

SSS SS^SSaildlL &  “ or She UeU  BRANlI Tradi Mark.
¥ All Groctrt, DruggbfJ and D*partn\tnt Stores.

urcORMicK & Cd.. • • BALTIMORE, MD.

A* Krt-Sle



To arrange for this Big Sale. Entire Stock to be sold 
at startling reductions for 15 Big Days. Busy hands 
now. behind locked doors preparing for you the Greatest 
Bargain feast ever witnessed by mortal man. . . .

Worth of High-Grade Dry Goods,; Shoes, 
Clothing, Hats, Ladies Ready-to -Wear 
and Mens Furnishings at Big Reduc
tions During this : : : : : • ; : . :

=  In placing this Sale before the public we have prepared for you the Greatest Bargain Feast ever witness- 
=  ed by the buying people of Seminole County. This entire store—lock, stock and barrel—will go or 
^  sale at prices that will create a wild pitch of enthusiam and quickly buying desire: Positively the big 
jjjj gest bargain event since the day you were born. An event where profits are ignored, and cost en 
p  tirely forgotten. Read these few < prices, then come and see thousands more as good and better

ed by the buying people of Seminole County. This entire store—lock, stock and barrel—will

Barker Brand, r

. Collars 

15c Collar

Wash Skirts 
All New Styles 

Good values

Boy’s Pants Ladies’ $3.50 and $4 
Shoes—Going

• Men’s Genuine 
Palm Beach and Cool 

Cloth Suits, $10. values

One lot of Men’s,
T  • T- <•

Women’s and Children’s 
Rain Coats—Closing out 
absolutely below cost

25c and up

c j \ c r y  internment man, woman and child knows of the tremen- 
dous advances on all lines of merchandise in the past few months, 
but few of them realize that the next few months will see greater 
advances. The merchants are today facing the greatest crisis in 
their history-—They are receiving notices <Jf advances in every 
mad. Merchandise is scarcer and harder to get than ever before. 
Ihey are forced to raise the prices on everything in their stock— 

* rom c*101ce> but from necessity. Therefore, when we tell you 
that we are actually selling you high grade merchandise in many 
instances for less than we could replace it for, you sure will no't

Men’s Work 
and

Dress Shirts

Big Lot 
of

Children’s Shoes

Big Line One Lot of 
American Beauty 

Corsets--Small sizesLeather Bound-Suit Cases

25c and up

Corliss Coon Shirts 
$1.25 and $1.50 

values

House Dresses 
Fast Colors 

$2.00 values

1000 Yds. of Colored Lawn 
Going in this Sale 

at Yd.

Big Lot

Ladies' Shirt Waists

Men’s Pgnts 
;■ Good 

Values

Men’s Hose
%

. Pair

98c and up

AT 8 A. M. SHARP

• * * • m * iiv'' In. rvry q»̂* c\c\ 1
• ;

~  25c
• •z._ * • • 0.i

• Bd r• H
>

. $3.48 ' I
•
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THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
lOHICKimON PRICE. IN ADVANCE

......................... M*
.......................................... IJI

•  n  TEAR..
MONTHS

EMEU MONTHS.............................. .Tl
- -r^i

|y improved, and thebyieid will be 
not fir from normal. The acreage 
In Florida ia. from . 200 to 600 per 
cent greater than any previous year;

12,600;000 bushel*. This year, 
nothing further happens to curtail 
the crop, a yield of 25,000,000 to 
45,000,000 bushels should be report 
ed, in ati probability.— DeLand * 
News.

In "1016, the ylcld^ or ’ Fl&Har^waa tft

past ten yean. The wildest guesses 
. imaginable have -AT been made 
as to the future of The negro race. 
Some

E lln ---“ -  lb* city kr C»rrt*» |LN Pm  Tim  
Htura m Hi. Par MRS 

■ ■Mil ta U n it*  M »t B* Mad* si OfWa
FOR

|«l«ri'A*f i MaU Mat tar tanHINI
I0*~ ‘

Ad mi March led. 1ST*.

■ la Haraid , Na. Ud

fST I -

Good growing weather for boautP 
fying the bulkhead. .

-----O— —
Sanford entertained the live ones 

here on Wednesday night.
— o - ~  • .

If the Sanford Board of Trade was 
not in existence there would he-some 
sick people here now if they were 
compelled to pa>v that increase in 
freight rates.

And yet these people will stand tip 
und tell you tlter^ is nothing in th e .l'a,t 
Board of Trade. But these same 
people will find out ju*t what is in " ’U 
it if they persist in staying outside 
and looking in.

SOUTH NATURAL HOME 
• ' THE NEGRO

The East St. Louis riot, which re
sulted in the death of more than 80 
negroes has revived discussion of the 
race question, which hps resulted in 
good in some wa>Y The tragic in
cident proved that northern peopiq 
are no better friends of the negro 
than the southern people. In fset, 
it is becoming evident that the 
friendship of the southerner for the 
negro is more real than that of his 
northern brother, despite the lat
ter's complaints against treatment 
accorded members of the race south 
of the Mason . and Oixon line. 
Newspaper discussion - indicates 
that the belief is growing that the 
south is the natural home place for 
the negro, and that he should en
deavor to solve his problems in the 
cities and. on the farms of this sec
tion. Southerners have always con
tended that this is true, and now they 
are joined by many northern papers 
and people who hold the same opin
ion. Furthermore, the negroes are 
beginning to realise it, and if mem
bers of the race are given protection 
in future instances in which one of 
their number run* amuck we will 
not witness another northern exodus 
such as has* been in font* during the 

18 months. Recent develop
ments indicate that this protection 

he given. A

'That tilt* farm is a belter home I 1 
place for the negro than the city has] 
long been realized by bur people. 
The truth of the matter is thui the

fact, during the past sixty years 
they have irtcreased nearly threefold.

The increase of. the negro is but 
little below that of the older civilized 
nations; England’s increase in the 
negro population during the past 
ten years was something qver 11 per 
cent.

It is unfortunate that systematic 
efforts arc being made to bring the 
negro from tho south to the .large 
industrial centers in the north. The 
negro is .probably much better fitted 
for work on the farm than he is for 
work in the city.

The last census reports of the 
United States government brought 
out the fact that negro farms in the 
south have increased 20 per cent, 
while negro population increased 
only 10 per cent throughout the en
tire country.

The. real friends of the negro will 
try to persuade him to move on to 
the farm, for here he will'have more 
independence than he will ever se
cure in the industrial cities or even 
in the smaller towns.

There are exceptional negroes who 
will make good almost anywhere, 
but it is to be remembered that we 
arc dealing with tho one-tenth of the 
population of the United States 
which for many generations to come 
will in many respects be inferior to 
the white race.

Those who are constantly preach
ing equality of ever^sort for tho 
negro race are not the real friends of 
the.negro. While the negro should 
have equality of opportunity, It by 
no means follows that lie is born 
with the same endowment or capa
bilities as tie* while puin.— Tdmpn 
Times.

is a checking account with this progressive bank. Ypn can rely 
upon it when all other sources fail. " .. *

• We invite ydur account and assure you of careful attention and 
service with courteous treatment, whether your^iccount is large or 
small. Come in and talk*the matter over.

CAPITAL $30,000.0(J SURPLUS $15,000.00PEOPLES BAMOFSANFORD
If. R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA

p> L  WOODRUFF Vka-Prashknt
O. L  TAYLOR 

CaihU*
R. R. DEAS 
Au’t C«>hwr

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS
i m m w t w g a m x x x m m m m m x x x M t i S

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED

Everything i* advancing and we 
look for a higher pricu hut it would ! ârm superior nu\aiu.igvi to
obem that a large corporation could'j *,ot*1 w]’ 'tes a.ni* ant* ,iaV*r*
make ice as cheap as some of thc,u.*arb hits .this been tin* cu*r Hint*
smaller plants in the state can make I beginhihg of the cru of rural
it and therefore the explanation of frrP '««’livery. fine highways, long-
the Southern Utilities C‘o.. that they 
must have the exorbitant priee for 
ice seem* «>ut of ail proportion. If 
there is no money in the retail ice- 
trade W’tiy don’t they get off the job 
and let some other fellow have it?

-------O----- ’

Wonder what the northern paper* 
;\re talking of ngw, Florida just 
spent -over $5000 to guard .a negro 
brute while lie was receiving a fair 
trial for his varied crimes. Troops
kept him from the mob uqd In* re-,an*' t*"'

distance telephone service, inter- 
-urbnti street ear lines and. most Im- | 
portant of all, good rural schools furl 
both races. There are many qosi- 
tions in southern cities ifi which ne
gro labor is needed, but* the farm of
fers opportunities to hint. and hj* 
children that the city does not hold,

Conditions brought about by the 
war produced exodils of negroes will
cause southerner* to renew their ef
forts to solve the negro problem.

condition of the negro will
ceived the* fate that he deserved in a , l,,‘ hoTlt‘r,f| fr,,|U -v,‘,,r >',,ar- n "'
legal manner At the -ame time H *»'" lf‘'* l" ’'M'!v of

perform to
> the 

ate

Jacksonville I.anils One
Jacksonville, July 12. —Special dis

patches from Washington state Uml 
Secretary of War Baker has received 
a recommendation from General 
Wood that Jacksonville be selected 
ns the site of one of the two army 
cantoneinents to be-selected. The 
same dispatch says that either !!.**- 
tiesluirg. Miss., or Alexandria, I a , 
will get the other ciintonement.

Senator Fletcher is preparing t 
place data on Jacksonville's advan
tages before Secretary Baker to sup
plement Gen. Wood’s recommenda
tion.

By the Combined Boards of Trade 
In Meeting Here

Whereas, it has come to our at
tention that the railroads doing busi
ness in Florida contemplate asking 
Cho state railroad commission for per
mission tp increase the freight rates, 
therefore be if

Resolved, that we, delegates rep
resenting tho commercial organiza
tions and business interests* of Cen
tral Florida, do hereby protest 
against any increase of freight rates 
at this time and be it further

Resolved, t^at the committee of 
five appointed at this meeting be 
empowered to act. within their own 
discretion in representing the trade 
bodies interested to secure data, 
witnesses and if • necessary employ 
an attorney and assist them*in pre
senting tiiis matter before the rail
road commission, and be it further 

Resolved, that the organization 
represented hereby pledge their mor
al and financial support to further

o'clock, interment being made in 
Lakcview cemetery. ..

The sympathy of the entire com
munity goes out to the grief stricken 
parents in their hour of bereave
ment.

this t*pter 
successful 

lb

•crulc it to a

Sponge Sales in Tarpon
The sponge business is tho one 

big industry of Tarpon Springs, and 
amount of money paid here .annually 
for sponges is in excess of that of 
any other city in the United States, 
This industry has done more to put 
Tarpon Spring!! on the mnp than all 
its other industries combined. Sales 
yesterday amounted to $20,500.—•_ 
Tarpon Spring* Lender.

Heaviest TaXes.
"Tho taxes nre Indeed very heavy, 

nntl If those laid on by the govern
ment were the only one* we had to pay 
we might more easily discharge them; 
but wo have many others and touch 
more grievous to some of u*. We arc 
taxed twice ns much by. our Idleness, 
three times ns much by our pride nnd
four times ns much by our folly."_
Franklin.

Occun Front Frn> lilt), lloum

H o t e l  N e p t u n e
Persistent.

"You wouldn't kiss a girl ngalnst 
her will, would you?” asked the leap 
year maiden; “No, 1 would not." 
Then she tried another approach. 
"Would you resist very much If a girl 
tried to kb** yuu?"—Loudon Answers.

Pmlrr Sf* .VUnwm-nt 
Mi«. I iro. I*4f U**r am! l*a|ir| Too nr.

Matt Agrtv

Special Family and Party Rate

Am̂tirmn ami lltirvfuraft I*'.id 
fi.00 |Vf I *a> anti lift

DAYTONA REACH. FLORIDA

*b.l > mil ted.
V. \V. iSrtuld

• tJ. W. Clerk-*
• I), C. Marlbv . 

Cuumittce on ILaJ j :vna:

lanner At the same time 
mob* were killing and burning in- 
grot*.* in the north for ifn* sain** 
crime and they were indicriminulelv 
killing .hundreds of inuuvoui negroes. 
Sort ie  di (Terence between the‘ north! 
and the south in the treatment of , 
the negro.

O-----
CORN CHOI’ SAVED 

Three weeks ago, the .continued 
und very unusual drouth warranted 
the belief tlint the corn crop of Flor
ida for I!*I7 would be a most dismal 
failure. Since then copious ruin* 
have fallen anti the corn crop has 
come out wonderfully. While the 
yield waS undoubtedly cut down by 
the drouth, the condition has great-

il d t<
III!

mil are plea
the beet of their ability. nri*l 
best negrot- ar,. anxious to eoopi
with them,

A syndicate editorial received by 
the Time* doin'* ih<-*e sentiments 
und'*r thi* caption. "The Negro and 
i ho City.'*

The nice riot in East St. Louis has 
made every American citizen realize 
the fact that wo have in the-negro 
one of the most serious social pro! 
leniH by which thi* -country is con
fronted.

There are 10,000,000 negroes in 
tlu* United States and they are rap
idly increasing. .They increased 
something like 1.000,000 during the

Frank Miller Vppolnled
Tallahassee. July 10. Pilot Com

missioners for the port of Tampa 
have been named by Governor t.’atts 
ns follows; W. M Fielder, I..nub- 
A (>ni<‘*. R T Cnughin. W. V. 
Cob* nnd J. <’ . McNeill.

Mr. Fielder and Mr. Cates are re 
appointed from the old board. ,

T\ L. Miller, Sanford, and J. A/ 
Bingham. Daytona, have been- ap
pointed to complete State Board of 
Embulmers.

FARMERS 
TAKE NOTICE

We have an overstock of McCormick Hay 
Hakes. We will close these out at much. 
Jess than the market price. Better hurry 
before they are all gone.

We can save you money on all Implements.The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
WE ALWAYS HAVE THE BEST AT LOWEST PRICES

"vr-

White Cake
lO c.

White Liquid
lO c.

Men’s,W omen’s and Children’s Shoes
Looks Better 
LastsLongcr 
Easy to use 
Best for Shoes

Bridge Bonds Carried
The election In Duval county on 

Tuesday to vote on the proposition 
to bond the county for the sum of 
$1150,000 fur tin* construction of a 
bridge'to span the St. John* river 
from Jacksonville to Soutli Jacks' ■- 
ville was carried by a safe makjoi W 
ville was carried by a safe mnjority. 
There was strong opposition to the* 
proposed bridge and a vigorous cam
paign has been waged in Jackson
ville by the opposing fnrtions for 
the past two or three weeks. To
day’s Times-Union gives the fol
lowing summary of the election:

"Within 2-1 out of 3G precincts re
ported, the bridge bonds carried 
Tuesday by 717., The total vote 
cast in the precincts heard from was 
.5,513. Those yet to coqjo in tire in 
the Country. It is believed that 
there will be a slight mnjority for 
the bonds in the twelve precincts 
yef unheard from. ,

RAILROAD RATE MEETING 
VARIOUS TRADE BODIES 
PROMISES GREAT RESULTS

Continued From Pago 1

WHITE
DRESSING

F •* DALLCY CO. OF NF W VO W K INC.. I ldF  FA l. O INI .V.

patriotjc dance by Mildred Holly in 
red, white und blue costume that 
was greatly admired and the reading 
of many fake telegram* from dif
ferent people that were in a humor
ous vein.

At it late hour-the crowd- broke up 
nAd .the visitors departed with tho 
feeling that they had accomplished 
their mission nnd hat! n taste of the 
real Sanford hospitality.
‘ The real business of the sessions 

will bo.given 1n another Issue of this 
peper.

Death ol Lfow nice Rc'iy 
LittU* Daroelb* Brow nice, infant 

( son of Dr." and Mrs. K. D. Brown- 
i lee died at tile holm* of hi* parents 
, at the Presbyterian manse last night 
after an illness of a few days.

I This beautiful bn by boy. the pride. 
| and jo>' of Ids parents and nil win 
knew him was on earth just fourteen 
months to become n sacred memory 
in the hearts of his parent* only to 
be taken from them by that scourge 
of infants, dreaded colitis. All that 
the best of physicians, .all of the 
gentle nursing, all that neighbors and 
friends rutild tld was done in tbe 
vain effort to save the baby*Vr life, 
hut a higher power seemed tq want 
little Dnrnelle in heaven and he was 
carried hence,

The funeral will occur from the 
Presbyterian church today at four

FLORIDA’S SAFEST INVESTMENT

CORONADO BEACH
Ocean Front, River Front anti Interior Lots $75.00 per lot and 
upwards. Sizes 50x150 feet each. Terms arranged io suit. 
Further information sec or ’write ( ’. B. Kino. Stale Bank, New 
Smyrna, Florida

"A  Man Is As Old As HU
Feet Feel—A Woman 

I* As Young As 
Her Shoes Look"

and whnl 
Peters Says Is Ha

♦

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

i 3
’ STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

DAILY TRAINS TO WASHING
TON AND NEW YORK 3

: Ar Kavnnmih

V

*
Ar Washington 
’Ar llaltimiire.

No. 82 No. 8G . No. 80 •
....9:10 a. m. 12:01 p. m. 8:10 p. m.

1:15 p. m. i :0J p. m. 12:35 a. m.
"... 5 :35 p. in. K:1G p. m. 8:45 a. m. -
.... 5:05 a. m. 7:35 a. m. 7:45 p. m.

8:10 a. m. 10:55 a. m. 11:50 p. nt.
10:01 a. hi. 12:10 p. m. 1:10 a. m.

.. 12:24 p. m. 2.27 p. m. 3:30 a. m.
... 2:40 p. m. 4:35 p. m. 5:50 n. nr
fun*. rullfflgg t!ra*1n( ruoro ulufprrif. Ulglil nr* i

Inin* SJ, »nd M. I*f»l .Irrpcr. uo SO I. Hninnih. I'.MrDfru m»j setup; until 7 a.
pi. I*f#« rerllmnt flulf coachea

For Information or Itcscrvalion Phone or Write #
A TLAN TIC  COAST LINE

188 W. Bay St., Jacksonville. Fla. Hillsborough Hotel, Tampa, Fla.
• Phone 17 * Phone 132

This is the Hme fbi' Evciy Gtizen to 
Support the United Slates Government

t'otigrcgalinnal Church 
Regular services Sunday, July 15. 

Preaching by Rev. G. B, Waldron of 
Tampa nt 11 u. In., and 7:30 p. in. 
Sunday school nt IL'-lfc, C. R. Walker, 
Supt. C. E. G:30 p. m. All are cor
dially invited to these services.

THE whole family ought to get 
in on this. From baby's tiny, 
keep-'em-wnrin kicks b» grand
ma’s Alire-sit-hy-lhe-fire slip
pers. Our sped)' footwear run* 
the entire gamut of tnnned-and 
built-for-wear - nnd - si) !e foot 
garments. Make it a family 
parly. Make it a reunion if von 
like nnd bring that long iost 
foot comfort haik into the fam
ily fold.

E.‘ IT. PETERS
Boots, Shoe* and Slipptrs

.'toI EAST. FIRST STREET

Kercsine & Cmide Oil Engines
Run on oil of any kind. ,\o 
Batteries, Magneto or Ignitor. 
A Y h. p. Engine will run a full 
toad for 10 hour* nl cost of Uc 
n day. Sizes 2-1-8-20-30-75 h. 
p. Send' for prices. Pumps, 
Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, 
Saw Mills nnd Wood Working 
Machinery..................... ...

M A L S B Y  M A C H IN E  CO.
408-110 E. Boy SI. Jacksonville, Fla.

IjgfiBjBBi

Many nre doing so at considerable cost 
or sacrifice to themselves.

W e  huve joined the Federal Reserve 
Banking System established by the Gov
ernment to give greater financial stability 
and strength to tho member banks and 
protection to their depositors. You con 
give your support to this great Government 
enterprise and also obtain its protection 
for your money by becoming one of our 
depositors.

NEMOtn .
cidzhal RKSUtVi 

_SYSTZM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA-

i .
— i—  
* ,

j
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H t i n

II IH E C IT J
Little Hnppeninfia— Mention 

of Matters in Brief—  
Personal Items or 

I n t e r e s t

:>

who will try the hot baths for rheu
matism.

No.
Oevcr. It is.the most 
o<ly we know.

G66 will cure

Iwps *ald ccrtiflcatf* ihall I**1 r̂ d«̂ iii#d *t*- 
cording to law tut dt?ti| will t-*n# tbrfffjH ers 
tb»K>th *f Auguif, A. I*. 1517.

\Viin«»** my nfllrU! *irn»turr and »ral (hU

PAqE.XJIREB

/•l.lll— i . " 1 *»v mi uwiiir*' anq t;;ii
DlilLs and the 1-lth day ol July. A. li, tut 7. . >

snoodv rnm. l*«l> K. A. DOUGLASS, ̂ ^ ( hrk Circuit Court ScmlreiT*- (V. I'll.
tty V. NJ, llouglao, II.

Summary of the Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly Arranged for 

Hurried Herald Reader*

Mrs. Hurry P, Driver and daugh
ter,' Martha leave today for Atlanta, 
where they wilt join Mr. Driver, who 
has an appointment in the comrnia- 
gnry department of the nrmy nt that 
point. They will make their home 
there. MnhyTampa friends regret- 
the departure of this family. Mrs. 
Driver will be accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. E. F. Taylor, who will

Id i

8ti-35t
Woodland Park is open only Sun^N .tu , „r i„pMr4(|on fllt 

days. I'o Jet on week days. PlM f Section s <>f i ha.it, t***. i .n w « nf FInr*

Harry Wafil is home for a few days 
from Daytona Hearh attomling \u 
mailers ronRectcd with his farms.
Mrs. D. It. IJrisson and her little 
daughter. Helen, and Mrs. ■ W. C.
Hray and little Clara left yesterday 
for Jacksonville where they will 
meet. Miss Clara Millen and Miss 
Kdieth .Stewart who have been at- 
tfnding the Haptist .Assembly at 
Lake City and all will make a con
genial party io spend the next few 
months at Clayton, (icorgia.

Now is the time to buy "Nntures-

• ’ Worldly^ AmrtWy; ■

Inc questions In regard m her father's 
brothers nnd sisters. She elicited flic 
clruiiiistnnce that orje of them went ’ 
Ititek to bea ven soon lifter be Was bom. [ 
"Hard luck!" she reitnirked. “Very 
hard luck, iudetsl. 1 hope," spe went f 
on, earnestly. "I do hope grandpa cor 

r*t iiird i ff.in hN money hack !" 1.1,<><)'- xfeo *.

"S IO R W g lM V lh n i A K Y  S C H O g T
rfc**-

It., a ,,.o| orcSy.anaf: thorough wmk In t.r*pa’fn*,younf nw'n CoIJrcv tTalixiiUn.'
'nVoTr-jn v ' W " " *  f n,t f;*f }l,iy in- "  Ilk- A NW*ccUriV, « -h/liiun . rh,.^E i V* o o V Military trainin' Nr* l „i.lre-. r'.frrnwd. Iw|f Cmmu ; with ktokll

,” rh'  ,;tt> * r ' l“n «-*■»*
J. C. HORNER, Principal, Charlotte, N. C.

go on to Galbraith Springs, Tcnn., own Hone Pebble* Phosphate. Guar
anteed.. .12 per cent phosphoric acid. 
Hundreds of satisfied users in this 
county. $10.00 per ton in car lots. 
See or write L, L. Winn, Sanford.

-  80-7tp
Mrs O. W. Ready of Chicago was in 
the city this week enroule to Tampa 
to visit her daughter Mrs Martin 
Haines. Her many Sanford friends 
were glad to see her again.

Mrs. J, E. I.aing and daughter 
hnve just returned from a visit to 
New York, Philadelphia and Wash
ington, returning by way of North

to spend the summer.—Tampa Trib
une.

Hig Show Sale at E. If. Peters. 
Now going on. Corner First and 
Palmetto. 94-ltc

Ayers' New Daytona Reach Hotel 
Daytona Reach, Fla.—Special sum
mer rates now in' effect. Week end 
parties solieitcd. Dance every Sat
urday night. W. F. Si E. It. Ayres, 
managers nnd owners. 8l-tf

No. 6G6 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fever. It kill? the germs,

86-851
Mrs. It. J. Holly, and cltildrct^/ 

Hoy Rums nnd Arthur Dickins were 
in .Orlando yesterday. Reginald'
Holly, Hoy Hums and Arthur Dick* 
ins went down to see the naval recruit 
officer with, a view of enlistingnt the. 
earliest appointment ns they want to 
sce active service.

Hull-My-Tism — Antiseptic. Ana 
dyni— Kills pain, stops -putrefac 
tion. 8G*15t.

Shoes- are 'going'up. Better lay 
in a supply today at Peter's Shoo 
Sale nnd save money. 9l-ltc

fc
Until further notice Mus-ion’s pool 

will lie open every a nernoon at 2 
o'clock exept Toesduvs and Friday*.

7'2-lf
Mrs. I>. L. Thrasher and daughter, 

May have returned from a visit to 
relatives in Eusjis.

Have you saved that money ijn 
shoe* yet? If not don't put iL off 
another day. Attend Peter's Shoe 
Sale today before your, size is sold.

I'l-lte

Null,, i» hereby surti that \V «' Wil
liam,.,r . | iurrlu «,r ,.f Tea (Vrtin. at* S', 
'•■leal Ihe lull .lay u( July. A 11 |»r. ha,
fllrU *ni.i certificate- li. my ofllre, arut hsi 
made .a |> pi I rat ion lor lay deed In iaajir In 
accordance with taw. Said .••riltirata era- 
brace* the (o||aw(n* described properly ,ll* 
uated in Kemitiole county, ll.ulda, to-wlt: 

of Ni:*t and SW, of NK»f and N *< 
ol NtVIj, of Sgtj ahd NK', o| 8KU, See. 
3*/ .T> |» 8. II. JJ.ElM. li') a rte*. TNe 
aald land beilt*' ««*«*ed at the date ol the 
Uauattre of tturh retllMrate In thr-namc o| 
o- o* Prenchaw, Vnla-a -alJ eertlflrate 
•hall be redeemed arrardinc to law lac iWeil 
will U,ue tb-reon on lhe |< ih day of Au. 
guw. A rr. 1 !»17.—
. Wit nee* m>- offtcial algnalure and »*al thi* 

the lath day nl July, A. I». I'JIT.
i-eati L. A. m i n i  LASS,

• VlrrtrvTrcuit ('nun S*n,lnol- I ’#,, Ha,

Sl-Kti-Str 0lr V* M' ” ' C- *

made application fur lac deed to iuuv -in 
atTordanCe with taw. .Said certiorate em- 
bribe, the folluwinc <te*rrlbcd propmy ,jt.

Carolina and Georgia.-* They wore, y*^,1 iiiock^'^Ti-T nl>T >

Nojice of Aypliralian for Tat Dent I'adcr 
Sr.lion * of I hap.er ISSS. t.a>- e( llor- id* >
Notice i* hereby given that J. P, I.aing, 

nurrharer of Tit IVrllnrate No. I0T, daud 
l »■ fith day of Jujy A. I>. 191 i  ha* Wed ,iid
t *-fttfiralf in my alitl itai maili*
«* itt l i *1 n f or I« m il i! (o i m * if** |n ■ r r o fill 11 n* 
«ilh law, Salil rrniflratr f ifilirit ■*** lhr ltt|* 
Ion ins dr-rrihe-l property -lluatrd in Sem
inole county, Florida, to-wlt;

Hr*. 11128 II W and IPO |i S id Nil rmnrf 
Ol Src. .15. Tp. 19 S, It 10 E. ltu„ W 9J I . 
t h JTO It. i: *3 U It. N I TO 11 The ,ald 

land being «..e.*e.| at the-date of the U»u- f 
ance o( curb eerttfirale in the name nl J. K 
luting.

AI*o: Notice I* hereby riven that J, F- 
1-aittK. PUfbha»er o| Tat l'<;rUtkatc No. jl", 
dated the tllb day of July. A. 11. 19U, haa 
filed *aid errtinrate In my oWre. arid hae

Ti All Local Advertisements Under 
Tbiti Heading THREE CENTS s 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Choree 25 Cents.

accompanied home by Mrs. I.aing's : recorded in i*i»t‘ n«ok n; i-̂ ce. i n to1 ij'* 
niece and nephew. Pearl Jones and ' iV/*” " i^h ’^ ’ol tT-̂ t-Vû rvlV̂ ,*71"? 
William 11. Mashburn of Vnldnsln .r'^l0r»i' 't- namr ,.f f.c. * Ai*ii s i*f Irr t* | • r* K> rm n t f. ,i
UiHirKia, B ' l.-iini?, |>Uf« bn*vt nf Tax r*‘rftlirm#* *,’ .p

in *!i

In answering un advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, please do not ask The Herald 
for information as to llie identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in the ad.

♦ \ !♦>

♦

t

CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T IS IN G

♦

♦ ______i2L

FOR THK AUTOMOBILE 0\VNER~-
Liability Insurance against Accident, (he person nnd Properly, is 
a necessity. You must hare II eventually. .............. *.

Come .and see CONNELLY '

F O R  S A L E

To My Piiidin*
Having re»n*»\nl v my paint and 

paper hanging shop to |0h Palm.-tto 
avenue I am now prepared to bundle 
ail orders In 'painting and decorat
ing uipl paper banging. Now is tlo
ti me to Imvc. this work done. Es
timates cheerfully given. t>l-lfr 

F. \V. TEMTEUTON

j r
, ... . on.fatft| tHr lith •!■> of July* \ I». |WM, hi* 

h!»’vl ffrtiflritr ,n tny »» !i. an<| f> ■ *
*t' itrlr »*•» f-** ht '•(« * | , , |(« .

*** -lit ce i h 1 ti m * , i| >•>*( 1 ■ i, gf, , «i)
' • • * be I. i- (. .. ,| .....
U*t î( in S. nun. !.■ rnu.il, t *.... I *.
i . f -r .a \ w •, ;r , *. ;j r :« 

u 1" I *■ -1 • T ie -»I.I
,«■, , .»  i| *1 ,hc .1*1* i.f , he, ,, , uM Br* .if .ii.'h 
rw iilli a ir  iii i Pc nanir i || V *u l'.r.i*n
I ’ll

M;.* ■ N y l lc c - l i  -h .-a lu  . l l v u i  lh a y J „ F .  
Iume, pt,,.-b*.,r nl T »t O flifipaln Nn, | V(, 
iliicil I to- fit h day i.f July A. I>. pi|5'ha< 
Iilr.l lial.l rrpiificai* in mi' Iifllrr. «m| ha« 
made application (of tai ilcrii in l,.u* in 
accunlatiCo with law. Kali! rcMISra!* cm-

Notice It, ('n s lim trr*
f ustoim-r* of tin- French Millinery 

Shop di-iirihg -pei-iul alli-nfion give it 
them (or tln-ir Fall Suit*, ("oaf* and t 
Dresses will confer a favor upon the

bran* tt.i* fnl Iii win 1 q| cri bait properly -it 
U»ic.l in ftJniin..!. c.'.inu rtioi.la i > ».i

r !** If i 1 IfS N f | f < I * t|
a*4 i »ml lo ir,* i- * ■ . .1 it * t , 4,ii. of i,mi

me- "f *■ '•■'Illifati in il- ti*n.. ..( \ l>1,(l f| * j ̂ l> f I I | I -
YI’ ii \ .n *. i* !,• »**! > g iv  *■ li j* i y 

•*ii ,1k'. T'ur ■ !t a- * f *4 T u ' tit fit, it- N,, |w|, 
f I a • *•11! t h *• ill li «I«  > *» I J1 u I > A 11, j** | f .  K * 

. . * 4I* . , . . .  . *»i«l rrrliflcatr in my olflff. •ml h««
pn»prirlors by callifi!* Iwfon* July »«•■!#• ijipiiniiitn ior tax 4r.ii to •»» 
.264* rt«*tln* «*„ ir wonts, sub- K S f X  
jeet Jo their approval on arrival, as | «•*■*
•It will help us a great deal in pur- Un.l i-tne n the .inn -,r it.- t--u.
chasing our fall stock regarding . j-wr.!c’.," h u,r ’0,m" M"
sizw. colors, etc. • . « | AVo; j, piirn J r

■ I (.Jig ‘ l.*ini-. pil/. Ii>., i -.1 T,, t , -niirai. I
______________________ -l»|.-.| lb* l.th >1* nl J. \ |l I'll ’, > .

, .1 li■• -! **.fi ■ • -lit . ,lr f. t. y i.|t.il. *.. I | .;
.Mclllinlihl I hurt'It * : application t.«r 1,1 I i.. I ,m IIIarroMiiinrr v tt *s law. Siii

N**Jtl Simduy will in* thi* but *i*r- th»- ,y 4.- rii
vice before lit** pastor leaves for

Potato Vines—Healthy, thrifty 
vines. $J.OO per thousand. Full 
count and quick shipment are two
big factors. 11. \V. Seig, Jackson
ville. Fla. !M-.'lle

For Solti or Iti-nt llttme^mi'San- •
i> ■ r* I ii-ig'i'.- A b'trg.nn XI- \Y ,
11 T-- adwell ;i | Jr,

* t i 1* It utgr for -,ili- and good nine 
roiitn lioit.i- f,,r r< ut I iti|ltirc at 81 (1 
Park avenue. Itt-ifc

DR. HARPER
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Specialist in all Chronic Troubles such as

Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bla'dder, 
Anemic and P o o r  ,Circulation,

• Asthma. Hay Fever, Sciatic, Acute 
and Articular Rheumatism, Lum
bago, Oheisity, Stiff Joints and 

, others too numerous to mention.

11 years Practice —4 years Hospital Experience enables me 
to effect cures where all others fail.* Thorough and 

Careful Examination. Professional ativict* nn 
your case Free of charge. Not xtra charge 

for house rails. PERMANENTLY"
Locatexl in Sattford.

Phone 91 Hotel Carnes

' For Sale One fine large Iraftn til 
mules jvith wagon and harness. Also 
farming Implements. Call on or 
Write It. O. Riildle, Ett*fi*. F|«.

''■l- It (i

Ooast Poison Your Child 
With that Sickening 

. Calomel.
K<-r s-:t!i1 1 l.'tl l intL! furniture

(Join ,i w,iv Mu-,1 1ii* M*)tj at tini’f
Mr* V\, II. Treadwell, Snnfor<l
Height". :i-4tc

For Sale—A No. 1 suddle and
driving horse or will trade *for good
work horse, or mule.. \\ 1! Morris
Forest- City, Fla. 11,1-4 tc

* * Min. f|r
•4 nfiif'-**rrv

.'tic Chit reii chandelier, in 
l.i-m , tte. price f  J.VHH S M.
Orange City. I la. !i’J-lt«-

It i- tilni.. t a crime t<> Ho*„ children | - il. i rm . ,
X'tllt r.ilotrn! that nau*catmg, juii.s- 1 
ortuu-t mineral that some folks still tUff Olid It ti
Otink Is the otic thing that will rrliuvtf lcelt..n ill phtM.,.-tn,to I,*f him, an.J I ■ m
constipation, headache nnd other* bll 
ious condition i, I wouldn’t give calo
mel to n ti.ig unless I wanted to kill it.

When you need liver or stoinach 
ntci.i lire ii safe, guaranteed veg-

!' bis been well n.ld: 'ern.il vigi
lance i- the price , of libijrl*,' It.it 
wjtcn it Is a question of ymir frcetbtm 
from the nnnoyjtnre of 1nse*-t (*■'!>.. 
it take* taore than “ clcrnnl vlctl.ince'’
ifi r»«Bt-l?,''f?t the /.it >t it fort: it last - 
softie watchfulness barki il b> sin ef- 
fertile Insect destroy-r In brinit re
sult-. -When \nls. Fleas l'!:e- Mns- 
•I'iitee . Moths, and Roaches iniat:*- 

■’jtiur home, don't, dulny, gri a ran of 
Fenoie am) Sprayer from your dealer 
anil hit llte*e pests .right' where they 
live........................... .... . .

Tviiolc is Sold in You 
Town by ’

Geo.H .Fernald H ard w are Co, 
Hill H ardw are C om pany

Quarts 75r, ' j Gal. $1.25. Gal. $2.00
Sprayer (common) 50r 

“ (ualontnlic) 51.00
We Manafarture: Fenoie Slnrk ami 
Poultry Spray,' F C KO Flea Router, 
Kreolis Disinfc ttint. Powdered Dis- 
infe.tanl. Floor Oils, ( ctlar Oil Polish, 
Sweeping Compound, Liquid Soap. 
Agents for Toilet Paper. Paper Tow
els, Drinking Cups. W r ite  for 
samples and prices..........................

Fenoie Chemical Co.
Tampa - Florida

- -

GARDE]
tSUPPLY YOU!

LET 
I YOUR

Lake Jutdiluska, N. (' Ife goes tn 
repr*—i-nt the Sunday School iliutrtl 
ef th • Florida t'uixf*-retti-»> of wlitcb 
l.e is chuirman.- H e is anxipus to 
meet all I lie members in the wor*itip 

‘ next Sunday There will in* a very 
iriinnrFant meeting o ' t*ie , ittireh 
tin- u'*i rs a ' ite i oiii'luxion o f th..

| morning service.
Sunday srhn’Al * ' .‘1ft:
Scrtuint by (tastor 11'00 
i nterufediale i.eugyp fi-15.
Senior League 7;00.
Sermon by pas*-»ir 7:15 
The pastors sermon* for both 

lunirs Sunday art* on iinpurlaitt 
themes. Every one mjt attending 
services elscwltcru are earnestly in
vited to worship with u*.

* ♦ •
March and Macaro&m.

It may mu be generally known that 
tho-nionlh of Mart'll bits it rake th’dl- 
cntetl In Its Ininbr. Mnnirtsms used ti» 
be cttllefl Mttreli |ianys. front the me
dieval Iat tin, Mnrtlspnm-s, “brend of 
Miircti." Some Miy the cakes were 
named after Mtircus A|itclus. the fa- 
niotis epicure; by another nutlmi y the 
cakes lyere mode by the priests of 
Home nnd sacred to the god.Mars. The 
receipt for the making of macaroons Is 
very old. * ’

t
■t*i l» Li.

baby ear- 
t l"7:l.

• -I i
-i • a ,

Irilfi .Iny
iy*r fo>- h *1m ■ t J i

1 A«y t-t. Fur Ext lotnv. *‘ \ asltt Kllayre."
• .'It.',, ft by S ft lit-.xin \\ ill'i-xeliauge
f*>r a good 1't|i, or 'IT iiv• ■  .....tiger-

,t.u' .inobib Ad.Ir- < U. i A;, n s,
ft ix t .n,i I'.- it It Fla • •

etnble preparntloti I ke Mari in’a Liver
Medirine. It l.i !•••* j-i.ud, l| net *
pmvet ,1;. , t tin- liver art 1 t mv 1*
with- i! J.;d*t nr i iping. Aral i».•ol’felt
lit Vi r i i lit a •-pell of airkm*•J4H..

f O ■. ' 1 , ! known men in Had*
* ‘ l i t . < M. L.dler. (Lt tlo IJ’h
of * be *n 1 he f<.Mowing letter

j. r*. it. H f : - iff Martiit’a i.tvt-r
Medici te: •

'..I *n t .tij n<>t e-'r* 
..I, u.-.1 XI,
It. - , » *l. k !*,t fttirtt- 

rrlnl n .Ttm,; *n.l tlx *1-

• nrr that *  Irt* it.wr, nt M.irtln‘ , *!.lvcr 
Ut.lt.ittr tu* I'ttm  lr,| * ir.urtrnce «t the 
fjpie tfiMiUr. Tlirtrli.tr I led it nl/ Jut/ 
to iShrr* to lit lltrm know what Martin's
I.itrr Mo!i. inr .li I in ny Iu>rw.h •

You run ho risk in buying Martin’s 
Liver Medicine. 11 is n recognised 
■ t:ut.turd |.r. p;tration, made according
to the,, pte . iptlort of a prominent 
Southern ph; : -ian.* It Is composed 
of tibsoluii ty purv drugs nnd is guttr- 
anteeti to j- ■ t- posi!ive patisfnrtion. 
If after ! 1 i.j- - a l.ottle of it you aro 
dinati I the result, carry tho
i-mifty I oltle to your tiruggiat. and 
you will receive your f*0c back.

•T h ' Itrn Id *4 f *1! .tf

________ _______________ - - - .
Viii It!" iif* tppffriiifftil !»*r Tm 111*'I- *! I n«lrr | 

fl» i 11 vt ft » ti r < hnpt» f | t m. - *tf Hr*r*
Ills .

ing I .r. l»<>

For Fain ItfgLt.-rc.i Dnr -. ( , [  *»' " ;rv arf  ,“" rfvrt ; f 5 r * ii'f UinLuiir .!*.! n-tl iiits-i
plri Mr- II F. .*'

If your tlruggid hasn’t Martin’s 
l.iver Mcdb inc. lie can eji-ily get it 
for you. Do not accept any sub'-li- 

.;;:;i '^ IM ;«to  Mo* There ii no other medicine 
“just ns good.'

, . ...............1 tl .... * a
; ■ • . i
J’|n if cuiUliteiioiia rlrjifJ

b* ■* 1 . y! * n f T l . U do-1
»% ft  ̂ ,

4 tn 4 I * *- »*ih il.iv »if Ji•?>' \ l» !*•! In*
tr,. 4 ■Hid i» fri " • J" • » I ..

• Ol' tl I f  *W- 1 ■’ |I
V..’ ? *|**l i9 | II - (

* *q» l**

| la tn * l!u !trlU> * i*4r? 4« * m * *l t'f • • i*•
| u«ird *tV ^ twtiOfo rY'unly. F'fmiJ », lH**/t

1 -*•»i 1 ami bl'K! * !.»„ 'tfii!ift»r*l riirm. *i

Duration of Human Life.
The average duration of butnnn life 

Is about thirty-three years. One-quar
ter of the people of thp earth die be
fore the nge of six: one-half before the 
nge of. sixteen, nnd only one of every 
100 lives to the nge of sixty-flve. The 
average age, however, Is slowly In
creasing, probably owing to better sani
tary conditions, and greater inedl'cal 
skill.

GARDENandFlEL

“ Draw'’ Shot* In Golf.
The flights of golf balls ntul huso balls 

In the nlr sre similar to the trajector
ies of billiard bulls on fejt cloth nnd 
governed by- the same laws. A blow 

■ with a hrnsslo on the under side of u 
golf ball is precisely the smite ns n 
dfuxv shot In hllllnrds.* The polished 
Ivory needs the rough surface of the 

; felt to produce resistance, and the 
tenuous nlr needs the corrugated sur
face of the golf ball for the same pur- 
jiose.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
FOR YOUR STATE.

OUR INSTRUCTIVE CATAtOO 
AND WEEKLY PRICEUST  

SEND TOR THEM TODAY

£AflARTIN SEEDCQ. •
JACKSONVILLE,SLA

Tested Away.
Sometimes the last, card Isn’t espe

cially valuable.—Kansas City Jour
nal.

• Tkc -altl ltmU I Nina vil ,f
0. ,t*f. i.f it. i-.uXlirr.-f .j, rt. reft lit. *lr . n 
lli. ruiu. , | Tt.'.i;-*, II,n.

A.-.' N’ittk** 1, hrrrti, £i*m (h»t -|. 
W in . , I , (H ir ,  b ,»*f nl Tax IVfliltrata Nn. 
117, .latc.l I lx- Bll. «1«j- <1 J u') .  A. t'. lUli. 
I l l  flVil Mill rutidratf In nfllrr anil h«* 
ma'lr a|<[>Ur*li'in lor t>> to I ur lit
•rrOtilanrp With t*w. Sai.t rrrtiNratt tir.
1. ta.a* "ihi- tnllowing itrac-rib-.l pro part/ ,lt- 
tiatnl In *Si-fnloot" routitv, UnritUr-la-Slti 
S',' ..f NH-nf Nl.*1, -I S i . Krr. Ifl, Tf. 
19 S, It. T " K. |fi irtM. Tf.a -ui<! 1 an«l t.r 
infi a«****«,.| al tha ilal* of th. iaxuanr. nl 
•urh c.rtlrtr*tn In tha nato* ol *'. t*h,l|.nt 
II..-

I til*** raid rartlfirMaa ihatl Ii- ra.|*-'fr**l 
arr.riltrc tn law tai .!<■ !- will l.»u.- thrr*. 
on on tl.a Ifith .lay nl Au*u,t, A. II. IIU7.

Witnaaa my ortltial »l*mlurr and aval thb 
tlir LUIt da,- nt July, A. !>. 1917.

. alt B. A. llO tm t.ASS.
Clark t ’ ltault Ceoft Satrlnolo Co., Kla.

fly V. M. I lo u flte ,  l> C,
•M.Fri-Atr

For So 
1 .aid 1 
.Sail ford.

S o ld  b *  I L  C . B O W E R ,  S a n f o r d , 'F l a .

- s k :.
KOI! KENT

For Rent —Coltage of four rooms 
on the. West Side near Ice I'lant. 
It. A., ilox lift, City. B3-2tp

For Rent Willi family of two.
nicely furnished screened apartment. 
Sleeping porch anti all conveniences 
in kitchen, t • IH Oak A VO. 87-tfe

Prevent Hog t holera
The B. A; Thomas ling Powder 

has .n record of D5 per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. H you feed your hogs 
at directed you never need fear hog 
cholera nor any other hog disease. 
And the directions are voy simple, 
just about what you are doing, plus 
u few cents worth of R. -A. Thomas 
Hog Powder in the feed twice a 
week.

Usually, though, cholera gets in 
before we know it. Then it requiroj 
close attention to earh hog—carh 
hog mutt be dosed--and ,jf you will 
dose thefri »s directed, you will save 
better than DO per rent. If you don 
better thun DO per cent. If you 
don’ t, the ' H. A.'Thomas medicine 
costs you nothing. We—jto l some 
distant manufacturer—pay your 
tnonfty back. I,'.' Allen Seed Co;

Furninhed Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month-rPurk avenue Hat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. It. 
Philips & Co. drug atore.' Mrs. 
James Patton, manager. 30-tf

For Kent—Two furbished rooms. 
807 Magnolia.1' 87-tf

For 
met to

Rent f One 
avenue.

room, 70;t Pal- 
73-tf'

W A N T E D

Wanted—Roy over 14 years to 
work in ntore. K. H. Peters.* 94-2e

Investing Spare Time to Make Money

N «llr «  of Application for To* l)r#d l!««lrr 
Nonlon R of Ckaplrr 4S1», L i » »  of Klor* 
Ifja t
Nntle* i* hp,phy (U rn  th*t tl.’ P- J«tnmr*. 

nurchtwr ol T » «  O ft l t le i l "  No. 2S.
|h« tlth J»y of July. A. O. ISIS, hi* fit<-‘l 
• tid rpftIflrit* In my ortlr*. »nJ h»r m».l* 
■ pnllcttinn lor I n  .Iroil to Itiuo, in »fcord- 
«n f*  with It,. Jtslri cortlfirstr rmhrncr, 
Ihn tottowrlni riMfriboJ proprrly *itu»tod In

■ . • ' 1.

Poultry ParnsiteH.
You keep the chicken house clean 

to keep the parasites off the chick
ens. You spray to kilt germs—but 
what do you do to get the germs 
nnd parasites inside the* chickens? 
Hens especially show it at moulting 
time anti during the winter. How 
enn you expect them to lay? Free 
them of all internal parasites • by 
feeding R. A. Thomas Poultry Pow
der occasionally, If it doesn't make 
your hens hiippy, we will return 
your money, L. Allen Scqd Co.

Lost — Knight Templar rharm 
Reward if returned to T. J. Miller.

93-21 c
ii l i * a it r si i; n t  n r  T i l l !  INTBRIOH
II. S. (.and Offin i t  (iainr*trill«, Pli., 

J-.nr 2.1, 19 17.
Notir* t> hrrrliy *i*«-n llial Ctiirlra J. 

V*rmllliun nt \\*kiw», Elori.lt, who on 
Jan* 17. I9H . m»d# llum««t»».t Kntry No. 
0|O7fi.1, tor S o f  SKI,, Section 29 tnd 
nt NB i l ,  Section 32. Townahlp 19 S. Itinee 
7’t EL Tnllihtr'ee Mtrlditn, !.*• ftl*d notice 
ef intention lo rneke Plve-yeor, Pfoof. to 
eeiehlieS -etolm lo the Unit ■Loot. .Ie«c7il.ed, 
I, fore cl*f> clfcult court. >1 T«v«rc*. E’lor- 
rl», tn  I he lOth d*y of Auturl/ 1017. 

rU lnunt nimn *• witnc-M-m 
T. I. Iloyd, of Wrklwe, Ptnrtit*
I*..-A- Kuril, ol Wekiwa. I’lorWi 
i ; o f ( »  ilirwnod of Pool,. Plortda 
llarvry II. Itcnlror, nl Sanloril. Etnrlda.

Ip IllT . W. I'AVIS,
lltflder.

Tuea itr Prl-tOtc

I1KPAUTMP.NT OP THP. INTCRIOH 
U. ft  Land Otfice at (lalnmille. E'la.

* June 23, 19)7.
Nntirr ia hereby flvrn that lfar|xr Smith 

uf Oviedo. Ptori.fa, wto. on May 2K. 1912, 
made lltmertead entry. No. OlOtfiO, for 
SWV< of NW M , Section 28, Townrhlp 21 8 
I tan fie St B. Tallahaaaee Meridian, - ha* filed 
notice of inlrntion Lo make Pive-year Proof, 
tu - rat abllah claim lo »Eo land above dej- 
ditted before rpik circuit court, at Sanford, 
Florida, On the loth day ef Aufiurt, 1917. 

Claimant nimrr »»  wILneatca;
P. tl. Itnalon of Oviedo. Fieri it a •
K, M. Xlaahburn ol Oviedo, Plorida 
8. tl. Prarlrr of OvUdo, Florida 
Jahn Kcrufifia ol Oviedo. Florida.

RODT. W. DAVI8,
IltfiUter.

fi»-Tuea It FrMOlc .

Remember, the more you.put into your vuge-,
. table garden in the way of time and energy; 
the more money you are going to realize out 
of the project.

*

Fertilize it and cultivate it well. ; ,* • *

, The best fertilizer is barn-yard manure, but 
if this is not available, use a good commer
cial fertilizer.

Weeds should lie kept down. And even if 
free from weeds, the ground should be culti
vated every week or ten days, and after every 
rain. During a dry spell it should be worked 
more often than at any other time.

- ~ =-+ - # - - ~ _ — - - "=

How is YOUR garden growing?

We Ray 4 per cent Interest on Savings Deposits

Seminole County Bank
' “ The Home Institution“

FORREST LAKE, iW d rn l A. il. KEY, Viec-Prc»ldcnl and Cashier
G. W. SPENCER, 2nd Vice-President

> 4»ai -
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